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Fo r t he sixth consecut ive yea r
the Mi ssouri Schoo l of Mine s a nd
i\I eta llurgy will host a Summer
In stitute for Hi gh Schoo l Teacher s
of Chemistry , Physics and Mathema tics it was a nnounced today
by Dr. Haro ld Q. F uller , Directo r
of t he I nstitut e . ponsored by the
Fo undat ion ,
Science
Na tional
seve nt y -fiv e t eac her s will study at
the eight week summer sess ion.
Date s for th e In stitute are from
June 3r d to Jul y 28th , 1963.
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Wilson. The check was a gift left
to the Missouri School of M ines
and Metallurgy by a recen t grad-

insurance in the eve nt of his deat h .
M r. Bub was recent ly killed in an
a utomobile accident.
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S.U. Men Exchange Ideas in

RegionConference at Ames
1all Schedul1

Ten represen tat ives of MSM 's
Student Union trave lled to Iowa
State l:nivers ity at Ames , Iow a,
for the Region E ight Student
l,"nionConference held K ov . 30 Dec. I. Stude nt s attend ing were
:llarty :'vicGrat h, Mar k Martin ,
........... 1
Graham Sutherland , J err y Kett ler,
... I
ege ..
Joe Bogard, Ko rm Meyer , Dick
,ment . ... Mor, illiller. and Ron H enson. Also
,liege . ..... St.I attending the conferen ce were :\Ir.
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fessor of Military Science, MSM ,

the meetby ii recently an nounced the D epa r t1 the last event.l ment of Army promot ion of H er-
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man E. Wienecke to the rank of
Lieutenant Colonel. Colonel Wienecke, his wife, J ean, daughter s,
Linda Leihg a nd J a net Ly nn, and
sons, Herman E. J r. , and Ri cha rd
Paul reside at 17 La ird Ave nue,
Rolla.

Prior to being ass igne d to the
Jli!itary D epa rtme nt in August
II we do expecta 1962, Colonel Wi enecke was Asas sistant Area E ngineer for the U.
1eam
' ·
in for our to daU
S. Army Enginee r Eas tern Ocean
tng-' pronus
District in th e Azores. H e a lso
hasseen service in the E uropea n
Theater of Opera tions the Pa cific, Korea, and Ger;,,any. H e
graduated from Ca rn egie Institu te
of Technology, P it tsb urgh , Pen nsylvania in 194 7 with th e deg ree
of Bachelor of Ar chi tectu re a nd
received a Bachelor of Science degree in Civil En gineeri ng from
from Texas A & M in 1960 .
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MSM to Host Institute for
High School Science Teachers

BOXSCORES
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Mrs. Luc y D a niels. program supervisor.

:'>Ieetings were held on recr eational and soc ia l programming,
per sonnel sys tems. and educational programmin g. The i\ISi\I delegates attended the sma ll college
meetings and le ft the conference
with many worthwhi le ideas which
ma y be able to be put into operation on this campus.
programIn the educational
ming committee , the emphasis was
on the que stion: " Does the activity of the Stude nt Union add
to the educational tone and goals
of the school?" Suggest ing aids
to achieve this goal were visitin g
scholars and spec ial lectur ers ,
leadership trainin g courses, open
faculty admin ist rat ion meet ings,
news forum s, and orientation of
facu lty and student s to purpo ses
of the Student Union and obtaining of their ideas a nd suggestio ns.
The per so nn el sys tem meeting
dealt primaril y with structure of
Union Board s a nd principles for
use and pro gress of committ ees so
they will be uti lized to the utm ost.
Suggested function s brou ght up
in the rec reational and social progran1ming sess ions that might
apply to ::\ISi\I were Stude nt
Union spo nsored trips (as a ski
trip durin g semester break ), a
carniva l or casino party, and beginner brid ge classes.
T he larg e and well balan ced
Student
pro gram s of M SM's
Un ion serve d to dominate many
of the sessio ns a nd this was a
tribute to the fine work done by
our Board and Co uncil. With the
added ide as of thi s T enth Annual
Confe rence, the St udent Un ion
should continue to be the center
of activ ity for MSM stud ents .

APO BLOOD DRIVE
CHRIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
JANUA RY 30-31
10th and Main

Dr. And erson in
Physics Institute
In Dec embe r , Dr. Richard Anderson of the Ph ys ics Departm ent
attended th e Inst it ute in Quantu m
Theory for R esea rch in Atomic ,
Mol ecular , and Solid State Ph ysics held at the University of Flor The
ida in Gainesville, Florida.
director of t he In stitute is Professor Per Olov Lowdin of th e
in Uppsala,
In stitute
Uppsala
Swede n , who has writte n severa l
outstanding papers on the qu a ntum theory. Th e Institute is attended by physics and mathemat ics professo rs throu ghout the
world.
The seve n weeks of study at th e
In st itute is di vided into four per iods. The first is a one week prepsecond
The
sess ion.
aratory
period is three weeks and consists
of the first part of the main
cou rse. Th e second pa rt of th e
course follows in th e two week
third period. Con cluding the program is a one week sy mposium
ha ving outstanding spea ker s from
a ll parts of the world. The speakers thi s year were Professor L.
J ansen of th e Barte lle In stitut e in
Switzer land , Ruben P auncz of
.Israe l. Dr. de Heer of the University of F lorida, and Prof essor
Lowdin.
Dr . Anderson was able to attend onlv the first two periods of
the Institute a nd expressed deep
re 0 ret at missing the final thr ee
w:eks. In his 01)inion, th e Institute is a tremendous one, in that
it congrega tes th e most brilli an t
men in th e field of quantum
th eory from a ll nation s of th e
world .

Classes Soon in
New Phys. Bldg.
Beginning on January 29, classes will be held in th e new Physics
Building, located opposite th e
Civil Engineering Building. Th e
top two floors and most of the
grotmd floor will be in use. With
th e exception of two advan ced
laboratori es, a ll physic s laboratori es will cont inu e in Norwood
Ha ll. Th e Physics Bui ldin g is
to be dedicated on the sixth o f
Apri l.

T he National Science Foundat ion ha s provided a grant of
$97 ,100 .00 for th e Schoo l of
Mine s and i\Ieta llurgy to conduct
the ins titut e. The Summer Institute P rogra m of the National
Science Foundation was created
in recognition of the important
role of high school and college
teac hers in developin g our scientific manpow er pot enti a l. The Institut es a re designed to Strengthen
the subj ect -ma tt er competence of
sc ience 1 mathematics and enginee ring teachers .
Hi gh school teac hers attending
the Instit ute a t th e In st itute at
the ::\Iissouri School of lliine s and
i\I etallur gy are a ble ot use completed In stitut e work toward the
degree of M as ter of Science for
T eacher s. Co urses to be offered
include: Intermediate Chem istry ;
Rad iochem istry ; Intermed iate
Genera l Phy sics; Advanced Modern Phy sics for Hi gh School
Tea cher s; ::\Iodern ::\Ia.thema tics

for Secondary School Teacher s;
Review of Analytic Geometry and
Calc ulas; Adva nced Algebra. for
Secondary School Teachers; and a
spec ia l one credit hour course in
to Operating PrinIntroduction
ciples of Nuclear Reactor s for
H igh Schoo l Teac hers.
The faculty for the summer Institute will include: Dr. Emory D.
Fisher and Dr . William H. Webb ,
Chemistry ; Dr. Fr a nklin D. Pauls
a nd Dr. Charle s E. McFarland ,
Phys ics; and Dr. Charles Antle
and Dr. Rodney T. Hood , Mathemat ics. All are members of th e
fac ulty of the Missou ri School of
Mines and i\Ieta llurgy except Dr.
Hood , who returns for his third
year as visiting inst ructor at the
In stitut e . Dr. Hood is a member
of the facult y of Franklin College.
For further information inster ested pe rsons may contact Dr.
H aro ld Q. Full er , Cha irma n of th e
Department of Physics and Director of th e In stitute .

Tau Beta Pi A wards Go
To Creech and Rodrigues
Harry L. Creech and Jor ge l\I.
have been a.warden
Rodrigues
cer tif icates by the ·Missour i Be ta
Chapter of Tau Beta P i Fraternit y in recognition of their outsta nding academic work at i\Ii ssou ri School of ::\Iines a nd ::\leta llur gy during th eir freshman year.
The cert ificates were presented on
the occasion of th e Fraternit y's
fall banquet which was held Sunday , December 9. The Chap ter
awa rds one or more of the se certifi cates ea.ch year. Thi s year , the
organ izatio n not only hon ored the
st ud ents with t he cer tifi ca tes, but
a lso presented eac h one with a
check.
Creec h, a sophomore in Electrica l Enginee ring, has a 3.6 4 grade
point average out of a possib le
4.00. H e is th e so n of Reavi s
Creech , Tro y , Missouri, and grad uated from the Bu chanan Cou nt y
Hi gh School. Creech received a
Curator s Award for 196 1-62 and
ap p eared on th e Dean 's H onor
L ist both semeste rs. He is a member of the \Vesley Foundation , th e
Shamrock Club and of the Independents , a campus socia l organ izat ion.
Rod riguez , a sop hom ore in
Chemica l ngine er ing, has a 3 .8 7
gra de point average out of a possible 4.00. H e is a nat ive of H avana, Cuba , and is the son of
Manuel J. Rodriguez who presently reside s a.t 2 202 N .E . Cou rt ,
Miami, Florida. He is a memb er
of the Newman Club and of the
of Latin An1erican
Federation
Students.
Tau Bet a Pi is the engineering
scholarship fraternity which was
found ed to mark in a fitting manner th ose who have conferred hon-

or upon th eir Alma Mat er by distingu ished scholarship and exempla ry character as undergraduates in engineering. n1Iembers are
selected from th e upper one-eighth
of junior classes and th e up per
one-fifth of sen ior classes. On the
:\I SM campus. the i\Ii ssour i Beta
Chapter awards each year the
Freshma n Friend s Scholarship to
one of the ten out sta nding members of the previou s year's freshman class. Also , from time to tim e
it has ca rried throu gh various p rojects of benefit to all studen ts al
l\ISM. Currently Ta.u Beta Pi is
in the proces s of bu ild ing a big
camp us dir ect ory to be locat erl
near the center of the campus.

Bogard Picked
To Head Studer1t
Union Board
On Janu ary 3, 1963, the Stu de nt Union Board met to elect
new officers for the ensuing semester. Joe Bogard, a member of
wa.s
1':appa Sigma fraternity,
elected to th e posillon of preSJdent. This previous semester he
was the socia l director of the
Student Union Board. The other
officers are as follows : Graham
Sutherland , vice-pres ident; Tom
Gardner. secretary; Jerr y Kettler,
treasu rer ; Bob Jung, publ icity director; Barry Hayden , socia l director; Mark l\I;irtin , recreational
director; No rm l\leyer , literary director , and 1':en Kamman , special
events director.
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The Importance of Finals
For some today is the last day of classes for others there is st ill
tomorrow. Howev er the semester is not yet over. Next week brings
the most important ser ies of tests of the fall semester. While the fact
that finals are coming won 't surprise anyone the exams themselves
will. Lower and upp erclas smen will be shocked when th ey open the
exam booklet s and discover how much they neglected to stud y . While
there was never time to stud y, there was alway s time to go to a show ,
even the night before th e tests . While some claim that a show will
relax them , they can't argue with the fact that being relaxed is of little
he lp if they have forgotten the mater ial on the exam.
Subjects such as physics and math are best studi ed far in
advance of the final. This is because of the wide range of topics
covered in these cour ses. Also they are problem courses and the only
way to become proficient at working problems is to work them. To
work the man y prob lems necessa ry takes more than a night or even
a week. To start stud y ing for the se subject s now would be bad for
there isn 't enoug h time left.
While cramming won 't work in prob lem courses , it does to an
extent help in sub jects such as ROT C and the humanities . If a person
has kept up with the class then he only needs a good review to prepare
for the final.
Some people are prone to condemn things they don 't like. Th ese
people find supp ort and some tim es fact when they pick on final exams .
It is said (by high er-up s) th at finals are the true and jl15t eva l\iation
of a student s work durin g a semester. Some cases prove thi s true but
then some cases find fina ls to be crosses upon which entire cla sses
may be unju stly nai led.
In structors in some department s find it necessary to give all the
classe s of one subject the sa me final. Thi s is more a jud ge of how the
instructor s are teaching instead of how the classes are learnin g. Clas ses
that have a bad instructor and are behind will fare much poorer than
tho se who are fortunate enough to get a good teacher.
One of the largest complaints rests on the weight of the final exam.
In two hour s twent y -fiv e to one hundr ed per cent of a semester's grade
will be determined. There shou ld be ru les to limit the weight of a
fina l. The re are some instru cto rs who don 't give tests dur ing the
semester so the y depend on a final lo give th em some grades. The se
instructors are neglectin g an important part of teachin g. As the Military department puts it " .
tests are an import ant part of lea rning ."
After all the ar gume nts for and against final s a.re ma.de there is
one conclusion that will be drawn , fina ls a.re her e to stay. Ther e is
another one that should be more obvious than it is, finals are far too
important to be taken light ly by the st udents or th e facu lty .

Force d Membership?
The MRHA is a fine organization and serves a purpose in lhe
dormitor y complex ; however , we do not feel that member ship in it
shou ld be compulso ry for all the men who live in the dormitories.
Many of tho se who hav e been forced to join th e MRHA have no
intention of taking an intere st in its activities or organization. Therefore , th ese men should not be required to join and pay due s.

The Drop in Engineering Enrollment
In the past the Miner has advocated a. five year program toward
graduation. This program is needed for many reasons and should be
carefullv considered in the near future. How ever , some disturhing
facts hav e been brought to our atte nti on. Engineering enro llmen t is
dropping across th e country ; and , if the engineer ing program was made
a standard of five yea rs, this en rollment would probably drop at a
faster rate.
The first thin g that must be realized is that althou gh a. bache lors
degree in engineerin g is attractiv e it is not that much more attractive
than a bachelor of arts degree , whe n one consider s that most schools
will give a B . A. for 120 or 128 credit hours ; whereas , most eng ineering
schools require 140 or 148 cred it hou rs. And yet 148 or more hours
are need ed to prod uce a good engineer.
The only good solut ion to the prob lem is one that will help engineerin g education and engineer ing enro llm ent at the same time.
The only solution that readily comes to mind is th e possibility of
giving a masters degree in engineerin g after the five year cour se. If a
master s degree was given many peop le who had formally turned away
from engineering would again consider it a promi sing cour se of study.
Many educators however , would shudder a t such a sug gestion . So
perhaps a few modification could be made .
Perhaps a bachelors degree could be given at the end of the cour se
of studies and then , in three or four years , after the student ha s shown
himself to be a good engineer , a masters degree cou ld be granted .

A Good Program
Missouri School of Mines is extremely lucky to have an Effective
Teaching Seminar. This seminar is a fiv~ day sess ion ( 3 day s during
freshman week and 2 days durin g semester break ) designed to give
new instructors and professor s tr ainin g in tea chin g and tes ting techniques.
Professor Roberts and l\Ir . Bay less of th e Civil En gineerin g Department are the men respon sible for th is semin ar. The y were asked
to attend a two week course (gi ven by Penn . State Uni versity and
sponsored by the Ford Foundation) which tau ght them how to set
up this seminar and what needed to be covered.
We would lik e to take thi s opportunit y to congratul ate the Ford
Foundation and Penn . State Univer sity for se ttin g up such a needed
program . And we would like to encoura ge all faculty members to
avai l themselves of this opportunity to improve their teachin g and
testing techniques .
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NASA Extends Co-op
Plans to Attract
More MSM Students
National Aeronautics and Space
Administration,
H unt sville, Alabama, have been impressed ,vith
the quality of th e undergrad uate
members of their M .S.M. Coopera tive Program, and now wish to
extend it to the graduate level.
Thi s program wou ld lead to the
i\fasters De gree , and a limited
number of app licants will be considered from June graduates in
any discip line.
In addition to the new Gradu:1te Pro gram , several new indust ries have been added to the Un dergraduate Program on the MSM
camp us . Notable among these are
Ford Motor Company , U. S.
Army Missile Command, and Caterpi llar Tractor Company. The
total numb er of students participating in all programs is now in
excess of one hundred seventy
five.
Additiona l informat ion concerning Cooperative Education on the
M. S. M. campus m:i.y be had by
contacting Pr o f. C. W . Grate in
th e Mechani cal Engineering Department.
FINAL

EXAMS
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ON PA GE 6
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Dear Editor ;
I 'm writing thi s lett er as a persona l "Thank-you " from an elernl'ntare
ary teacher to those fraternit ies respon sib le for the Christ mas parties !'here
itedSta
for our under priv iledged ch ildren.
For the se children , your parties are many times thei r entire Christ. ; rountr
mas. Those who return year after yea r look forward to them for . al neg
months. And those who go for the first time return wit h their eyes pe:i5e1
shining and , fina lly , with a wonderful experience to share with their " The·
classmates. I 've seen little girls br ing your rag do lls to school with tdescri
them and be so proud and complete ly happy to have one, new toy of ion wit
their very own that they simp ly glow. A color ing book becomes a t Oil Cap
wonderful thin g in th e hand s of th ese children and when you see them he;cpe
share a page with a friend you know that what they are sharing is mathe
a gift of love.
ecau
If yo u ever wonder if yo ur efforts are appreciated, you may be (WO II'
ass ured that you will always be remembered in every sma ll heart that r atives
you touch , by the parents that love th ese chi ldren but simply haven't ; countrJ'
the mean s to fulfi ll th eir wishes, and finally, by the teachers who see ices''Re
thi s important need filled.
theypr
Thank you so much !
~I or cc
Sincerely yours ,
; of th
Mr s. James M. Phillips
that
Mark Twain Schoo l
er side 1
Fourt h Grade Teacher
h~ is on
denou
December 9, l 961 ups.Tht
Dear Edi tor,
,. They
I thou ght I would like to put in my two cents worth about the 1er than
art icles that have been appeari ng in the Miner on the "peace race." 1!would
Mr. Ma sti n has some good ideas but it seems that he forgets that we Jg;the fa
are dealin g with a country, or part y, whose ultimate aim is complete I ft>
renceis
world DOMINATION !
rnuldd1
Agre ed we don't know all that 's going on in the world, and some d andco
of wha t we hear is j ust U. S. propa ga nda. I 'm also sure that the U. 5. foran
and the Western Countries have pu lled many st unts that were not lily alIBlic
p1
white. But , you know , I st ill feel like we're the " good guys/' m~ybe ,t in its
th e reason that I feel th at way is because I was taught natlonah sm, be pig
pride of nation, which some think is quite unrea listic.
.
h lh3t l
I believe tha t if the average old J oe Amer ican and Russian could ~1 can I
sit down and talk they wou ld find they didn 't have any thing to fight al tho
abo ut. But what . does th e Ru ssian know of freedom of speec h , freedom hepeac
of religion , and all the other freedom s that we of the U. S. take for he\\'est
granted ?
I coope
T hi s stu ff about " better Red , than dead ," how about AMERIC A, (em.Cm
LAND OF THE FREE , HOME OF THE BRAVE.
n Arn
e
Th a nks ,
izethe
Bill Reid
f rebrwin

I

I

.

. · b~·-Co

After ha ving read Mr. Reid 's letter carefully severa l times it ·ng
acti,
seems as if he is say ing he disagrees wit h t~e way I 've ~resented the h contr
peace race. Essential ly he ag rees with what Ive sai d , he disagrees with
the way I've said it. Howev er, his lette r and severa l comments leave
me with the feeling that I need to clar ify a few points.
By first taking a look at the purposes for the " Race for Peace"
series I hop e to que ll some of these critici sms. Bas ica lly thi s series of
articles is in tended to inform, to promote discussion, and to encourage
study . With a su bj ect such as the peace race one never know s quite
n1
where to begin. Some of the op inions sta ted in the articles do not erica
e. that i
express my own persona l views.
I am in oppos ition to the pac ifist movement , because I do not ids, the
nendou
( Continued on Page 3)
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Peace Race, Disarmament;Are

inOurWorld?
TheyFeasible
Jon Mastin

There ase extremists in both the
United States and the USSR . In
any timesth ·
. look f e1rentireC this country , they atUlck any eforwardto th
ti
me returnWithth'.t fort at negotia tion with Russia as
penenceto shar .e11 "appeasement of th e Comm u1tl( nists." Their Com mum st cou nter>urrag d I'- e 11
O~ to Schooj
parts describe any effort ai., nego?Py to haveone
A coloringbook~ewI tiation with the West as beLng
ue<olsoft on Cap itali sm ."
drenand h
wen yousee
These peop le migh~ be ca lled
at what they are sba
impoverish the mathematically
ted, youtQ ed. because they cannot_ count beu-e apprecia
ed_ineverysmall hear vond two when they thLnk of the
childrenbut simplyII ~ltematives in the cold war. In
Uy, by the teach ~ this countr y they sum up to the
erswl choices " Red or dead. " In Russia they probab ly become " Capitalist or corpse ." Many propon' \'OUr;
ents of these cliches truly bemes~{ Phillips
lieve that " the only thin g the
,vainSchool
other side under stand s is force. "
GradeTeacher
This is one reaso n the Pre s ident
has denounce d the superpatriot
December
groups. They cannot count past
two. They preach emotionalism
twocentsworthab rather than reas oning. The far
Mineron the "peact right would do man y of the sa me
tmsthat be forgetsti things the far lef t wou ld , th e only
~e ultimateaim is cot difference is that the super patriots would do them in the name of
, and God and co1mtry. I am no t call: on in the world
I'm alsosurethat the ing for an abandonme nt of nat .ny stunts that were~ ioi!alistic pri de, on ly th a t it be
/ 1 1 kept in its proper place. People
're the"goodguys
, I was taughtnation can be pighead ly Am erica n , so
nrealistic.
much that their emotional nation\mericanand Russifil\ alism can block o ut their inteljn't haveany thing_tj lectual thought p rocesses.
, fr
freedom of speech
The peace race is a world policy
it we of the U. S.
for the West inclucling competition
and coopera tion with the Soviet
1d," howaboutAME system. Competition is centered
.
BRAVE
on an American effort to industrialize the world with fre ed , and
i.5,
thereby win a world-wide po li tica l
leid
victory. Coopera tion include s lif ey severaltin serving activities of every so rt , of
carefull
the wayI've presenlf which contro lled disarma ment is
I've said, he disagred the most important.
md severalcommen~
If it becomes nece ssary to fig ht
fewpoints.
the Communists " their way " then
- for the "Racefor P the physical vict ories are go ing to
~s. Basicallythiss~ . be great ly overshadowed by the
, and to enc moral defe,i,ts suffered by the
'iscussio11
-aceoneneverknow "American Sys tem " . In the peace
ited in the articles
race, that is the race for men 's
minds, the West shou ld hold a
, becauseI d tremendous edge over Commuivernent
nism. We should be ea ger to en' 3}
ter an endeavor of this type which
could b_ea resounding victory for
our philosophy. People who are
reluctant to enter the peac e race
must be unsure of the va lidit y of
our way of life .

ARDS
'ECfORS

THE MISSOURI MINER

Someone sa id " The best way to
get . ahead of Russia is to ge t
behind America ." There are ways
of gett ing ahead of Ru ss ia othe r
than the a rms race. Th e peace
race may be high ly ideali s tic, but
with_ the proper leader ship and
administration it can become totally practical.
At the end of the last article I
had left some seventeen million
people unemployed by ending the
arms race. For some reason this
left some people upset. When this
would be combined with the present unemployed labor force there
million
would be over twenty
people without jobs. This shows
once again that the plannin g for
disarmament is go ing to have to
be carried out in considerable de-

tail.

Rodney Shaw says "Peace can
fill the golden horn ' of plenty ."
But for this to be true, preparalions will need to be mad e for the
retraining of defense workers. A-

lon g with th.is, mor e defense indu stries are go ing to ne ed to plan
how they can convert to p eace
time production . Until quit e recently , virtua lly no orga ni zed
th ought had centered on th e m eans
of s hiftin g produ ction from war
to pe ac e without comp lete ly di sruptin g indu s try. Now seve ra l
s tudi es are under wa y . The co nsensus seems to be th a t a rela ti ve ly painless ch a nge can be made
from miliU!.ry produ ction to a
peacetime economy.
Fortunat ely d isar ma ment will
n ot happen overnight. It is common ly thou g ht that the pe riod of
chan ge over wi ll ta ke fiv e to ten
years to be effec t ed . Even if the
government were puttin g the same
a mount of mon ey into th e peace
effort as it do es the def ense ef fort , what would be th e loss? For
some reason th e pu blic is willin g
to spe nd astronomica l sum s for
d efense, yet a re relu cta nt to
sp end the sa m e amounts on peacef u I e fforts.

If a ll th e government re sea rch
proje cts , and gove rnm ent financed
proj ects were turned to peace[ ul
end ea vor s man y new advanta ges
co uld be our s . " Th e cos t o f one
modern heavy bomber is thi s-a
m od ern brick schoo l in m ore than
30 citi es . It is two elect ri c powe r
plants each se rving a town of
60 ,000 population. We pay for a
single bomb to de stroy with new
homes th at co uld hav e h oused
mor ethan 8 ,000 peop le." Ther e
are man y more such a na logies.
The overa ll s tandard of living
of the U. S. co ul d be ra ised as
well as th e standa rd of living of
the entire world. Di sease and
hun ge r ridden nations cou ld be

li fted ou t o f their p red icame nt to
tod ay the
new h eig hts. Even
average inco me in th e U. S. is
less than two thou sa nd do lla rs
an n uall y.
Public work s and socia l se rvic es
co uld be e.xpand ed . Soil a nd water
rereforesUlt ion,
conserva ti on,
creation al fa ciliti es, sc hools , flood
pre ve ntion , and a h ost of othe r
pub lic need s h ave been neglec ted.
Work coul d be und erUi.ken to
mee t these needs, usin g some of
the fund s releas ed by disa rmamen t.
Forei gn ai d ( a mos t co ntro ve rs ia l subject ) co uld b e expanded
with the follow ing purp oses in
min d. T o help ot her cou n tr ies
help tJ1emselves, a nd to help t hem
dev elope , in the shortes t time
po ss ibl e, a self -sus tainin g economy
th at wou ld ma ke outside a id un necessa ry .
Underdeve loped co untri es co uld
become a great new economic
fronti er . Accordin g to Mr. Paul
G. H o ffman hea d of the UN Specia l Fund , " If rea l per capita inunderd eve loped
the
in
come
wo rl d is lift ed by on ly 1 percent
a yea.r in the 1960's, the in crease
in goo ds so ld to th a t part of the
wo rld wo uld amou nt to a n a ddition a l estimated seve n billion dolla rs in the U. S. exports per yea r
by 19 70 ."

It is hop ed that

a dialo gue
mig ht develop from this se ri es of
article s in th e form of questio ns
2n d a nswers simil a.r to the on e on
thi s weeks letter t o th e ed itor
page. If you have qu est ions conce rnin g the p eace r::.ce, or points
that yo u would like cla rifi ed I
would be willin g to try to answer
them.

11

- J GOT
~L THE:MCA-'DS FAS'ff:;/< GUNTHf:;"K'
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DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

( Contin ued From Page 2)
think that it poses the bes t solu t ion to the cold war. I am al so diametrically oppo sed to B. Ru sse ll 's poli cy of " Better R ed, than dead. "
I wi ll defend any of the s ta tements I 've presented in any in te llectu a l
di sc uss ions for purposes of aca d emi c exc han ge , and st im u lation eve n
thou gh the y do not expres s my own opinion s .
I 'v e ta lked with th e Min er edit or co ncernin g the " Better Red ,
than dead " head lin e. (Th e h ead lin e was chosen by a nother sU!.H m ember in place of the he ad lin e I had p laced on th e art icle on gmall y.)
W e had hoped that it would stimulate more int eres t than it would
crea te harm. If Mr. R eid and seve ral other peop le had read more
clo sely they would have found that th e " Better R ed , tha n dead " polic y
is advocated by pacifi sts . Aga in I mu st a ffir m that the peace race
is not a pacifi st movem ent.
In the comin g week s I hope to show more of the aspects of t he
" P ea ce Race " so th a t wh en the entir e picture evolves it will beco me
obviou s the peace race is not pacifi s ti c or comm uni s ti c. Ideali stic , yes;
optimistic, definit ely; but im poss ibl e? \,\/ho know s?

+ fALSTAFF
WINS

at refre sh"!:,ent time

,
"'};tt/
,'t

;:,~

t(·

Jon Mast in

SEE MINER ACTION PICTURES
ON PAG ES 10 AND 11

YOUR REXALLSTORES

An y good tim e
is Fal s taff tim e

Hafeli ~ County Rexall
Downtown Rolla

MUELLER DISTRIBUTINGCO.
Rolla. Mo.
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The LAUNDR~

Julius Caesar Prominent for
His Engineering Achievements
Although Caiu s Juliu s Caesar
ca nnot be called a scienti st or a
mathem a tician , he can , in the
tru e sense of th e word , be called

g inning

hi s ca rnpaig ns agai nsl t he

196

LAUNDRY - DRY CLEANING - SIDRTS
Complete Bachelor Laundry Service
Corner 7th and Rolla Streets

( 120).

\\ 'or ki ng lik e a huni an
ha nd , th e lm ltl c lines were ahk
Lo ex pand Lo a large fron l or clo se
up int o a ti ght fist-lik e form a tion

Gau ls a nd his climi> lo political
pro min ence.

T his '' flexible instrument " of

•
ALSO FEATURING

New Coin-Operated Self-Service Laundry

For the Finest in Jewelry
Class Rings
Diamonds

FULLERJEWELRY
Ph. EM 4-2142

715 Pine

Fig.

a. T estudo aggest itia.

/,. Tc studo a rietaria.

:12.

Oj)p u r1u ntlo.

c . Tu rris ambu bt oria.

d. Co rvi .

e, Harpa go.

f.

Faix muralis.

No n,:. -This
cut rep resen ts :'!.n attack both by la nd and w::itc r , in which no agg rr is em ployed . \Vhil e in t he se respec ts unlike the
attack on the Gall ic tow ns, it shows very clea rly some siege implem ents in ac tu al use .

an engineer. For throu gh his
keen sense of mechanica l perspec tive he could tum defeat into
victory with a minimum of resources.
H e d id not design his fightin g
mac hin e, the Mar ian legion, but
his manipu lat ion of thi s flexible
inst rument could acco mm odate almost any conditions and sat isfy
the most varied requ irements.
Caesar was born abo ut 100
B. C., of a pa trician family, but
his po litical relations were , from

Caesa r, his Marian legions, owed
its superb effec tiveness to its exac tin g orga nizat ion . Th e tact ical
unit of th e a rmy was th e legion
(n umb ering 7200 with f u 11
ranks); of the legion, the cohort
(360) ; of the cohort , th e ma nipl e

when hard-pr essed .
rn battle , the legion was split
into th ree batt le lin es; th e first ,
made up of seas oned veterans, inflicted th e first shock of the bat tle; the second acted as relief
(Continued on Page 8)
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1005 PINE ST.
PIUA

LARGE & SMALL PIZZAS

90

Dress-up westerns you'll
wea r with pride . Slim and
trim styling
in h ea vy
weight , Sanforized BULL
DENIM for men and boys.
They'r e long on wear and
easy care.
Th ese authentic west ern
BUCKAROO pants and
ja ckets will never change
shade or shape.

---1

,/ ......
.--/

i

MINERS W ELCOME

RANDY'S MEN'S
and BOYS'

\"--

-

Also th e LOU N G E SPECIAL

FREE DELIVERY
Thru Friday

6 to 1 A. M.

Saturday

&

ASFORME,
I REALLY
PREFER
CHECKS!

THE BUSYBEE LAUNDRY
SANITONE DRY CLEANERS

ARTHUR GODFREY
cleaning, go SAN /TO NE!"

SAYS :

"fo r more than just dry -

FLUFF DRY ____------.. -----------......

--- 11 c lb.

1 Day Service No Extra Charge
DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS ________
_______
_
SLACKS ---,--.... ·--------.. __ 55c

L

5 to l 2

EM 4-1583
the first , with the popu lar or
Mar ian p~rl y . T hroughout his
caree r he fought his batt les for
Rome ; however, he always was
conscious Lhat he ma intained an
a rmy devoted to him - and he
used it to ad va ntag e. His Commentari es are colored with his
politi cs and personal int erest and
with a thorou gh st udy of his military exp loits .
His first military service was
merely for polit ical exped ience,
for, when Sulla return ed from his
victorie s in the East and overthrew the Marian government ,
Caesar disappeared from th e city,
se rving in minor wars in th e
Aegean region until Sulla's deat h
in 78 B. C . He then returned Lo
Rom e and, in the succeeding
year s until 58 B. C., served most
of th e usual magistrac ies. H e
was finally given the proconsulship of Cisalpin e Gaul - thus be-

... _,____25c

Don't we all' Once
you'vehad your own
checkingaccount, you'll
nevergo backto paying
bills with cash. Who
wants to wasteso much
time when checks are
so easy to mai17

SU ITS .... --............ _,_,___$1.1 0

(Cas h and Carry - Small Extra for Pickup and D elivery)
CA LL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS

OPENA CHECKING
ACCOUNT
WITHUSSOON

For That Prof essia11a/Service, " It's the Place to Go."
14th and Oak
Faulkner and 72 -

Phone: EM 4-2830
EM 4- 1124

FREE PARKING

;ng con!

·1;1
,ry Sc
,en
ecke
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WESTERN
PANTS
ANDJACKETS

CHEESE
ONION
HAMBURGER
SAUSAGE
MUS HROOM
PEPPERONI
HA LF & HALF
COMBINATION

Monday

••~ pro

VAT-DYED

THE LOUNGE
PIZZA

/, ,1
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/ -~

Handsome

ROLLASTATEBANK
Main Office :
210 West 8th

Drive-In:
Rucker Ave . & Hwy. 72
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CENTER
SiiIR [ Promotion in Military Dept.
ING.

r

tdrys . TS
ervice

!reets

MS M Receives
Fellow ship for
Gradua te Study
D r. H aro ld Q Fuller, cha irman
of th e D epart ment of Physic s of
the Mi ssouri School of Mines and
Meta llu rgy , has announ ced that
the Departm ent has for th e fourth
year bee n a wa rd ed a fellowship
for gradu a te stud y in engineer ing phy sics und er the pro visions
of th e Na tiona l D e fense E du ca tion Act.
The fellowship provid es for on e
student to stud y on the gradu a te
level for a thr ee yea r period leading to the Ph .D. De gree . The
purpo se of the N ati onal D e fense
Graduate F ellowship Pro gram is
to ass ist graduate student s who
are prepar ing lo teach in the
nation 's college and univer sitie s.

.RY

Newly promoted Lieutenant Colonel Hermon E. W ienecke (center) is
by Colonel Glenn R. Taylor, professor of
being congratulated
Military Science, Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy , as Mrs .
Wienecke (Jeon) looks on. Colonel Wienecke joined the ROTC
detachment in August 1962.

.HusSOON

---------

The recipient will be announced
later for the fellowship. The fellowship is sla ted to become effec tive in the fall semester, I 963 .

KAPPA ALPHA

PHI ALPHA

of three
engagements
The
brothers of Kappa Alpha Order
were announced during the ChristThey are: Otis
mas holidays.
Barchers, who is engaged to Joy
Chancy; Gus Hi lgert who is engaged to Dianne Favreau; and
J ohn Shewchuck who is engaged
Three other
to Susan Heather.
brot hers took the step of becoming
p inn ed . They are: Chuck Seger
who is pi nned lo Pa m Oman, Jim
Ra mmin g whose pinmate is Sharon D ecker , a nd Ji m Hunter whose
pinm a.te is Sharo n Bu tler.

Phi Alpha placed thir d in the
Rolla Chamber of Commerce outside Christmas decorat ion contest.
Over the Christmas vacat ion
Brother Clark Allen pinned M iss
Pat Simpson of Montrea l, Quebec ,
Brother J im Frank lin pinned M iss
Judy Finley of St. Louis , Mo.,
a nd Brother Bill Morris became
engaged to llli ss l\lar ilyn Huecker
of St. Loui s, ~lo.

PAY YOUR FEES EARLY
JANUARY

7-11

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
A. E. Long, M . S. M., E x '22
Phone E M 4- 14 14
ROLLA, MO .

810 Pine St.

"Service Is Our Business"

"What responsibilities will you start with at W. E.?"
Exciting ones. With plenty of room for your professional development. Western Electric's business depends on new ideas. And new engineers
take responsible, immediate part in projects
that implement the entire art of telephony including electronic telephone offices, compuand
techniques
production
!er-controlled
microwave transmission. On many of these exciting advances in communications, Western 's
engineers work closely with engineers from our
research team-mate, Bell Telephone Labor ato ries. For Western Electric to maintain the Be ll
System's ultra-high quality standards , extr aorprocess and t e st ing
dinary manufacturing,

Western

Elec

An coual oppo rtunity

tr

ic

5

M,,NUFACTuR,NG

techniques are required . Oppo rt unities for fastmoving careers exist now for electrical, me chanical and indust ria l engineers , and also for
physical science, liber al arts and business
majors.
For more detailed information, get your copy of
the Western Electric career opportunities booklet from your Placement Officer. Or write College Relations Coordinator, Western Electri c
Company, Room 6306, 222 Broadway, New
York 38, New York. And be sure to arrange for
a persona l interview when the Bell System recruiting team comes to visit your campus thrs
year-or during your senior year.
ANO

suPPLY

uN

T oF

THE BELL

sYsTEM

@

c-mployl•r

n any
lotal1on• iri , c t, 1• - Qp 1 ratir1g , 1 ll'r
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i.ok t, 11
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Cou rse No .

CERAMICS
Tim e of Ex ominotion

IOI
203
252
254
260
286
40 1
403
405

Mo nd ay , J an. 14, l :00 p . m .
T uesday, J an . I S, I :00 p. m .
We dnesday , J a n. 16, 8:00 a. m .
Fri day , J a n . 18, 3: IO p. m .
Wedne sday , J an. 16, I :00 p. m .
Th urs day , J a n. 17, I :00 p. m .
Wed nesday, J an. 16, 8:00 a. m .
Th ursday, J a n. 17, I :00 p. m .
Mo nday, Jan . 14, I :00 p. m .

IA&B
IC&D
IE&F
IG&H
3A
3B
7A
7B
2I I
22 I
223
241
243
30 1
.121
343
349
36 1
385
38 7
42 I
483

Mo nday , J a n . 14, I :00 p. m .
Wedn esday , J a n. 16, 8:00 a . m.
Fri day, J an. 18, IO: 10 a. m .
Mond ay , J a n . 14, 3: 10 p. m .
Frida y , J an. 18, 8:00 a. m.
F riday , J an . 18, I :00 p. m.
Th ursday , Jan. 17, 8:00 a. m.
Th ursday, J a n. I 7, 3: IO p. m.
Fr iday , J an. 18, 8:00 a. m .
Wednesday , J a n. 16, 8: 00 a. m.
T h ursday , J a n. 17, 1:00 p. m.
Wed nesday, J an. 16, IO: 10 a .m.
11onday , J an. 14, I :00 p. m.
i ronday , J a n. 14, I :00 p. m.
Thu rsday , J an. 17, 3: 10 p . m.
Wedne sday , J an. 16, 8:00 a . m .
T uesday , Ja n. I S, 1:00 p. m.
Fr iday , Ja n . 18, 8:00 a . m .
Wedne sday , Jan . 16, 8:00 a. m .
T uesday , Jan . 1S, I :00 p. m .
Th u rsday, J a n. 17, 8 :00 a . m.
Mo nday , Ja n. 14, I :00 p . m.

Room

211
103
103
103
103
211
212
103
103

Ful.
Ful.
Ful.
Ful.
Ful.
Fu!.
Ful.
Ful.
Fu l.

CHEMISTRY

G6, 207, 209, Ch. E.
G3, G6, 210 Ch . E.
G3, G6, 1 IO, Ch. E .
G6 Ch . E.
G3, G6, Ch. E.
G6 Ch . E.
G3 Ch. E.
G3 Ch. E.
211 Ch. E .
204 Ch . E.
110 Ch . E .
G6 Ch . E .
204 Ch . E .
G3 Ch . E .
204 Ch . E .
3 10 Ch . E .
204 Ch . E .
202 Ch . E .
I 10 Ch . E.
20 2 Ch. E .
20 2 Ch. E .
202 Ch. E.

CHEM ICA L ENG INEERING

55A&B T uesda y, J a n. 15, I :00 p . m.
55C&D Thur sday , J a n . 17, 3:10 p. m.
169
Thur sday , J an . 17, I :00 p. m .
195
Thu rsd ay , J a n. 17, IO: IO a. m .
258
Wed nesday , Ja n . 16, I :00 p . m .
26 1
Mo nday , J an. 14, I :00 p . m .
263A
Thu rsday , J an. 17, I :00 p . m.
263B
Wed nesday , J a n. 16, I :00 p . m .
265
T hu rsda y , Ja n. 17, 8:00 a. m.
267
Wednesday , J a n . 16, 8:00 a._m .
268
We dnesday , J an . 16, I :00 p . m .
27 I
T hur sda y, J a n. 17, I :00 p. m .
325
M onda y, J an . 14. I :00 p . m .
355
Friday , J an . 18, 8:00 a. m.
363
Fr iday , J a n . 18, 1 :00 p. m .
3 79
Th u rsday , J a n. 17, 8 :00 a. m .
383
Tu esday , Ja n. 15, I :00 p. m .
453
Thur sday, Jan . 17, I :00 p . m .

G3 Ch . E .
G6 Ch . E .
G6 Ch . E .
G6 Ch. E.
G6 Ch. E.
104 Old Chem.
202 Ch. E.
I IO Ch. E .
204 Cb. E.
211 Ch . E.
G6 Ch . E .
204 Ch. E.
211 Ch. E.
310 Ch. E.
110 Ch E.
I IO Ch . E.
21 I Ch. E.
211 Ch . E.

CIVI L ENGINEERING

IA
1B

Saturd ay , Ja n . 19, 8: 00 a. m .
Wedn esday, Jan . 16, I :00 p.m.
IC
Wedn esday , J an. 16, 3: 10 p. m.
1D
Thur sday , Ja n . 17, 3: IO p . m.
BA
Mo nday , Jan. 14, I :00 p. m.
SB
Thur sday , Ja n. 17, I :00 p. m .
BC
T hu rsday , J an. 17, 8:00 a. m.
49A
T uesday , J an . I 5, I :00 p . m .
49B
Wedne sday, Ja n. 16, I :00 p. m.
49C
Thur sday , J an. 17, 3: IO p. m .
49D
Wednes da y, J an . 16. IO: IO a .m.
61A
Tuesday , J an. I S, I :00 p . m .
6 1B
T uesday. J an . 15, 10: IO a. m .
6IC
T uesday , J an . 151 10: 10 a . m.
102A
Mo nday , Ja n. 14, I :00 p. m.
102 B
Wed nesday , Jan. 16, I :00 p. m .
102(
Th urs~lay, J an. 17, I :00 p. m.
ll! A
Wedn esday , J an . 16, 8:00 a. m.
I I IB
\Vedne sday, J a n. 16, I :00 p. rn.
ll! C
Thur sda y, Jan. 17, 3: 10 p. m .
I 16A
Thu rsday, J an . 17, I :00 p . m.
I 16B
Frid ay. Jan. 18, 8:00 a . m.
I 16C
Thur sday, Jan. 17, 8:00 a. m .
12 1A
\Vedn esclay 1 J an. 16, 8:0 0 a. m.
12 I B&C Fr iday, J an . 18, 3: IO p. m .
125A
T uesday, J an. 15, I :00 p. m .
l 25B&C Friday, Ja n . 18, 8:00 a . m.
13 1A
:11onday, J an . 14, I :00 p. m.
l 3 IB
Thursday. J an. 17, 8 :00 a. m.
l J IC
Thur sday, Ja n. 17, I :00 p. m.
13 1D
Fr iday, J a n. 18, 8:00 a. m .
215A
:llonday, J an . 14, 1 :00 p . m .
2158
Tu esday, J an . 15, l :00 p. m .
221A
Thur sday 1 J an. 17, 8:00 a . m .
22 I B
Friday , J an. 18, 10: 10 a . m .
223A
:i\lond ayJ Jan. 141 1 :00 p. m.
223B
Thur sday, J an. 17, 8 :00 a . 111.
229A
T hu rsday , Ja n. 17, I :00 p. m .
Z29B
Tu esday, Jan . I 5, 1:00 p. 111.
23 1A
Tue sday 1 Jan . 15, 1:00 1). m.
23 IB
Thur sday, J an. 17, 3: 10 p. m .
235A
:llonday , J a n. 14, I :00 p. m .
235B
Thur sda y, J a n. 17, I :00 p. m .
243
T h ursclay 1 J an. 17, JO: 10 a. m.
325
:llonday , J an. 14, I :00 p. m.
362
\Vednesday, J an. I 61 8:00 a. m.

117 CE
117 CE
218 CE
119 CE
117 CE
117 CE
119 CE
114 CE
114 CE
114 CE
114 CE
117 CE
117 CE
117 CE
302 CE
302 CE
218 CE
117 CE
217-2 18 CE
117 CE
30 1 CE
114 CE
218 CE
2 18 CE
117 CE
3 13 CE
117 CE
114 CE
117 CE
114 CE
217-2 18 CE
218 CE
218 CE
3 14 CE
218 CE
3 15 CE
120 CE
120 CE
302 CE
I 19 CE
217-2 18 CE
I 18 CE
30 2 CE
114 CE
119 CE
120 CE

MILITARY

IO
30
105
107

Tuesday,
Tu esday ,
Tue sday 1
T uesday,

100
102
13 1
216
219
225
23 1
241
25 I
26 I

Th ursday 1 J an. 171 l :00 p . m.
Thu rsda y, Ja n. 17, 3: IO p . m .
Wed nesday, Jan. 16, 8: 00 a. m.
Th ursday , J a n. 17, 3: 10 p. m.
Tu esda y, J an. 15, 1 :00 p. m .
Monda y, Jan . 14, I :00 p . m.
Thur sd ay, J a n. 17, 8:00 a. m .
Tuesday , Jan . 15, 1 :00 p. m.
See In structor
Wed nesday, Ja n. 16, 8:00 a. m.

J a n.
Jan .
Jan .
J an.

15, 3: 10 p. m.
15, 3 : 10 p.m.
15, 3: IQ p. m.
I 5, 3· IO p . m .

See
See
See
See

In str uctor
In st ructor
In struc to r
In str uctor

111
lit
122
I 22
Ill
120
117
117

:llin .
Min .
Min.
~!in.
Min .
Min.
~!in.
Min.

M INING

111 Min .

Course No .

Time o f Examination

270
285
30 7
323
329
335
340
370
385

Friday , Jan. 18, 8:00 a. m.
Thur sday, Jan. 17, 8:00 a . m.
Thur sday , Jan. 17, 8 :00 a. m.
Sa turday , Jan. 19, 8 :00 a. m.
M ond ay, Jan. 14, 1 :00 p. m.
Thur sday , Jan . 17, I :00 p . m.
Tu esday , Jan . I S, 1 :00 p. m.
Frid ay , Jan. 18, 8 :00 a. m.
F riday , J a n. 18, 8 :00 a . m .

2I
25
25 I
301
3 11
33 I
345
35 I
361
400
40 1
423
453
46 1
48 1

Tu esda y, Jan . 15, 8: 00 a . m .
Tu esda y, Jan . 15, 8: 00 a . m .
Tu esday , J an. 15, 8: 00 a . m .
Wedn esday, Jan. 16, 1 :00 p . m.
Thur sday , J an. 17, 8 :00 a. m.
Mon day, J an. 14, 1 :00 p. m .
Frid ay , Jan. 18, 8 :00 a . m.
Wedn esday, Jan. 16, 8 :00 a . m.
Wedn esday , J an. 16, 8 :00 a . m.
See In s tructor
Thursday , Jan. 17, 1 :00 p. m.
Thur sday , Jan. 17, 1:00 p . m.
Thur sday , Jan. 17, 8 :00 a. m .
Wedn esday , Jan. 16, I :00 p . m.
Tu esda y, Jan . 15, I :00 p. m .

Course No .

Room

117
Ill
107
117
111
122
106
122
Ill

Min
Min.
Min.
M in .
Min.
Min .
Min.
Min.
Min .

See
See
See
102
305
305
107
102
305

In structor
In structor
In stru cto r
N or.
Nor.
Nor.
Nor .
No r .
·Nor.

PHYSICS

102
2 12
122
103
2 12

Nor .
Ful
Min.
Nor .
Fu l.

ELECTRICAL ENG INEERING
Course No .

31
4 1A
4 1B
4 IC
4 1D
55
133A
133 B
133C
135A
135B
13SC
141A
14 1B
14I C
171
173A
173 B

173C
175A
175B
175C
177A
177B
241A
241B
241C
251A
251B
251C
259A
259B
26 1
263A
263 B
275A
275B
275C
277A
277B
3 17
36 5
375
377A
3 77B

so
5I
I 13

130
223
227
24 1
254
292
370
38 1
384
423
432
433
440
443

475

Time of Examination

Thur sday , Jan. 17, 10: 10 a . m .
M onday , J a n. 14. 1:00 p . m .
Thur sda y, J an. 17, 10: 10 a . rn.
Wedn esda y, J an. 16, 3: IO p . m.
Thur sda y, Jan.1 7, 10:! 0a. m.
Wedn esda y, Jan. 16, I :0 0 p . m.
Thur sda y, Jan. 17, 8 :00 a. m .
Tue sday , J an. 15, 1 :00 p. m.
Frida y, Jan. 18, IO: IO a. m.
Monday , Ja n. 14, 1 :00 p. m .
Thur sday , Jan. 17, 8 :00 a . m.
Thur sday , J an . 17, 1:00 J>. m.
Monda y, Jan. 14, I :00 p. rn.
Thur sda y, J an . I 7, I :00 p . m.
Wedne sda y, J an . 16, I :00 p. m.
Tu esday, Jan . 15, IO: IO a. m.
M onda y , Jan. 14 , 1: 00 p. m .
Frid ay 1 J an. 18, 8 :00 a. m.
Frida y, Jan. 18, IO: IO a. m.
Wedne sday, Jan. 16, 8 :0 0 a . m.
Tu esday , Jan . 15, I :00 p. m .
Thu rsda y, J an. 17, 1:00 p.m.
F riday , Jan. 18, 10: IO a. m.
Thur sday , Jan. 17, I :00 p. m .
Thur sday , Jan. 17, 1 :00 p. m.
W edne sday , J an . 16, 1 :00 p. m.
Friday , J an . 18, 8:00 a. m.
Thur sday , Jan. 17, 8:00 a. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 15, 1 :00 p. m.
Fr iday , J an. 18, 8:00 a . m.
Wednesday , Jan . 16, 8 :00 a. m.
Tu esday , Jan. 15, 1:00 p. m.
Thursday , Jan. 17, 10:10 a . m.
Thur sday , Jan . 17, 8 :00 a. m.
T hur sday , Jan. 17, I :00 p. m.
M onday , J an. 14, 1: 00 p. m.
Wedne sday , Jan. 16, 8 :00 a . m.
Fr iday , Jan. 18, 8 :00 a. m .
Monday , Jan. 14, I :00 p. m .
Thur sday , J an . 17, 1 :00 p . m.
Saturday , J an . 19, 8 :00 a. m .
Thursday , Jan . 17, 10: IO a. m.
Thursday , Jan . 17, 1:00 p. m .
Wedne sday , Jan . 16, 1 :00 p. m.
Fr iday , Jan. 18, 8:00 a. m.

206,
206
209
103
103
103
103
209
107
3 11
2 11

207
103
2 11

305 Nor
Nor.
N or.
N or.
N or.
No r.
No r.
No r.
or .
N or.
No r.
No r .
No r .
No r .

T uesday, Jan. 15, IO: 10 a. m.
Th ur sclay 1 J a n. 17, 1 :00 p. m .
Fri day, J an. 18, 8 :00 a. m .
Thur sday , J a n. 17, 8:00 a. m .
Thu rsday , J an. 17, 8:00 a. m .
Fr iday , J an. 18, JO: IO a. 111.
~lo nday , J an . 14, I :00 p. m.
Tu esda y, J an . 15, 1:00 p. m .
\Vednesday 1 Jan . 16, l :00 p . m .
Friday , J an . 18, 10: IO a. m .
Wedn esda y, J an . 16, 3: 10 p. m .
Frida y, J an. 18, 8:00 a. m.
Wednesday, J an . 16, 3: IO p. m .
\Ved nesday, J an. 16, 8:00 a. m.
Tue sday , J an. IS, I :00 p. m .
T uesday , J an. 15, I :00 p. m.
Frida y, J a n. 18, 10: 10 a. m .
Fr iday , Ja n . 18, 3 : IO p . m.

IB
2
3

Th ursda y, J an. I 7, I :00 p . m .
Friday, J an. 18, 10: 10 a . m.
Tuesday , J an . 15, 1 :00 p. m .
Friday , J a n . 18, 8: 00 a. m.
:Mo nday, J an . 14, 1:00 p . m .

HISTORY
Monday, Jan. 14, 1 :00 p . m.

Thur sda y, Jan. 17, 8:00 a. m.
Wedne sday, Jan. 16, 8 :00 a. m .
Thur sday, J a n. 17, 1:00 p. m .
Frid ay, Jan . 18, 10: IO a. m .
Frid ay , J an . 18, 3: 10 p. m.

15 I

Frida y, Jan . 18, IO: 10 a. m.

103
105
107
108
109
I 13

F riday , Jan . 18, 8: 00 a. m.
Frida y, Jan . 18, IO: 10 a. m .
Saturd ay , Jan . 19 , 8: 00 a. m .
Saturd ay , J a n. 19, 8 :00 a. m .
Fri day, Jan. 18, 1 :00 p. m.
Thur sda y , J an . 17, 3: IO p. m.

RELIGION

18 1

3
5
8

2I
22
73
I IO
201
2 10
302
3 10
3 18
3 22
3 25A
3 25B
33 1
336
343
346
350
35 I
3 57
400
40 1
405
408

22 I C

25 I B
25 IC
295
343
38 1

Ro lla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla

Bui ld ing
Build ing
Bu ildin g
Build ing
Buildin g

Rolla Build ing

Rolla Building
Rolla Buildin g
Rolla Building

Tu esday , Jan .

SOCIOLOGY
.15 1 l :00 p. m.
MATHEMATICS
14.z.8 :00 a. m.
14 1 8:00 a. m.
14, 8 :00 a. m.
14, 10: 10 a. m.
14, IO: 10 a. m.

Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Ro lla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rol la
Ro lla
Ro lla
Rolla

Building
Building
Building
Building
Building
Bui lding
Building
Building
Bui lding
Buildin g
Buildin g
Bu ilding
Bu ilding
Bu ilding
Bui ldin g

Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Rolla
Ro lla
Roll a

Bu ilding
Bu ilding
Bu ilding
Bui lding
Bui lding
Bui lding

,iti

!ta f;a~
·neenn
91)
4 at t
; iordos
dentsanc
jonwho
liegeor
1;onal
ii)' in e
, Gam
' ,appa
. I in 19i

!

)n thee1
1hech
initiatio
newme1
1

unde

fession
iated.
e prof
Rolla Bui lding
Curtis L
Bapti st Center
II\'of '
Hard
Bapti st Center
St. Patr ick 's School of Elec
St. Pa trick 's School
I. The

c:

St. Patr ick's School
Methodi st Church
Rolla Bu ilding

i\'Ionclay , Jan.
Monda y, Jan .
Monda y, J an .
Mond ay 1 Jan .
Nl onda y , J a n.
Wed nesday, Jan . 16, 10: IO a .m.
\.Vedn esday, J an . 16, 8 :00 a. m.
Mond ay, Jan. 14, 3 : 10 p. m.
Wedn esday, Jan . 16, 3 : 10 p . m.
Frid ay, J an . 18, 1:00 p. m .
W edn esday , J a n . 16, 8 :00 a. m.
M onda y, J a n. 14 , 310 p. m.
Tue sda y, J an. 15, I :00 p.m.
Wedne sday , J an. 16, 8:00 a. m .
Frida y, J an . 18, 10: IO a. m.
Friday , J an. 18, 3: IO p . m .
Thur sday, J an. I 7, I :00 p. m.
Frid ay , Jan. 18, 8:00 a. m.
Monday, Jan. 14, I :00 p. m.
See In str uctor
Friday , Jan . 18, 10: IO a. m.
Thur sday , J an. 17, I :00 p. m .
See In structor
See In structor
Tuesday , Jan. 15, 1 :00 p. m .
Saturda y, J an . 19, 8:00 a. m.

Harri s Hall
See In structor
See In structo r
See In structor
See In structor
Harri s Hall
Harri s Hall
See I nstructor
Harri s Hall
Harri s Hall
Harri s Ha ll
See In structo r
H a rris Hall
H arri s Hall
Harri s Hall
Harri s Hall
H a rri s Hall
Harris Hall
H a rri s Hall
See I nstr uctor
H arri s Hall
H arri s Hall
See I nst ru ctor
See Instructor
Harri s Hall
Harri s Hall

Wed nesday , Jan. 16, 1 :00 p . m .
Thur sday , Ja n . 17, 8:00 a. m.
Th u rsday , J a n . 17, 1 :00 p . m.
Tu esday , J a n. 15, I :00 p . m .
·Mo nd ay, J an . 14 1 8 :00 a. m .
Wednesday , J a n . 16, 8:00 a. m.
J\IJonday , Jan . 14, I :00 p . m.
See l nstru ctor

20 1 M E
102 No r.
117 i\lin.
107 Nor.
103 N or .
117 Min .
117 J\lin .

werf

tgeE.C
!benCre
nklinGa
I John t
I 1rrison
i,ne Seb
, Robe
1Doren
,
Jell\'ogc
outs1a
Id\'anr

I

( lamma
-T
pa\u"

the new
mment.
for m
folate
an
, Eta K
ader pur
d a bad
ceil'edbi
~edbv il
· thin
is to a,
[ jughouti
MECHANICAL ENGINEERI NG
lermenir
121A
i\lJonday , Jan. 14, 1 :00 p. m .
102 No r.
( kr citiz
121B
Thur sday , Jan . 17, 8 :00 a. m .
107 N or .
I2 I C
Saturday , Jan . 19, 10:1 0 a.m,
114 CE
llowin
•
0
121D
Tu esda y , Jan . 15, I :00 p. m .
206 Nor.
\ es.thei
121E
Saturda y, Jan . 19, 10:10 a. m.
114 CE
I weregi
121F
Wed nesday , Jan . 16, I :00 p. m.
107 Nor.
~uetat ti
12 1G
Frid ay , Jan. 18, 3 : IO p. m.
206 N or .
·n Lon
g
I 23
Wedn esday, Jan. 16, 8:00 a. m.
107 Nor
171
Monda y , J a n . 14, 3 : 10 p . m.
Ml , 201 ME
theeven·
177
Tu esda y , J a n. 15, l :00 p. m.
103 N or.
!ed Dean
19 1
Fri day, Jan . 18, 1 :00 p. m .
103 N or.
acdres,
20 1
Sa tu rday , Jan . 19, IO: IO a . m. 2 17 Ful. , 107 Mm
. ' Today
."
203
.:\1011day, J a n. 14 , 10 : IO a. m.
l\111, 20 1 ME
2 1IA
Thur sday , J a n . 17, 8 :00 a. m .
20 1 ~IE
tesidem
(
211B&C Wed nesday , Ja n. 16, I :ob p . m . 20 1 i\lE
lucedthe
22 1A
Thur sday , J a n . 17, 8:00 a . m.
IOI Old Cafe
l ior!hes
22 1B
T uesday , Jan . 15, I: 00 p. m .
1
Ml i\JE

385

SPANISH

Fr iday , Jan. 18, 8:00 a . m .

Monday , Jan. 14, 1 :00 p. m.
Thur sday , Jan . 17, 8:00 a. m.
Wednesday , Jan. 16, 8 :00 a. m.
Tue sda y, J an. I S, I :00 p. m.
Thur sday , J an . 17, 1:00 p . m.
Frid ay, J an . 18, 3:10 p.m.
Wedn esday , Jan . 16, 3: IO p . m.
Wedn esday , Jan . 16, 8 :00 a. m.
Thur sday , Jan. 17, 8 :00 a. m.
Wedn esda y, J an . 16, 8: 00 a. m.
Fr iday , J a n. 18, 8:00 a. m.
Wedn esday , J a.n. 16, 3 : IO p . m .
Monday , J an . 14, I :00 p. m .
T hur sday , Jan. 17, I :00 p. m.
Wedn esday , Jan . 16, I :00 p. m .

160A
160B
I60 C
160D
160E
!60F

MECHANI CS

209 No r .

GERMAN
IA

!00A
IOOB
tOOC
I00D
IOOE
IOOF
!DOG
130
20 1A
201B
20I C
20 ID
3 14
3 15
356

35 I

See In structor
Rolla Buildin g
Rolla Buildin g
Rolla Buil ding
Ro lla Buildin g
Ro lla Buildin g
Rolla Building
Rolla Building
Rolla Buildi ng
Rolla Buildi ng
Rolla Building
Rolla Bui ldi ng
Rolla Bu ildin g
Rolla Bu ildi ng
Rolla Buildi ng
Rolla Bu ildin g
Rolla Buildin g
Rolla Bui ldin g

Room

ECONOMICS

PSYC HOLOG Y

105 EE
GI0, G I I EE
GI 0 EE
G I0 EE
GIO EE
105 EE
G I0 EE
GIO EE
G!0 EE
2i0 EE
10 1 EE
IOI EE
105 EE
105 EE
102 EE
G I0, GI i , 105 , 220 EE
IOI , 102 EE
G! 0, G t ! EE
102 EE
102 EE
102 EE
102 EE
Gt I , 220 EE
GlO EE
Gi l EE
GIO EE
220 EE
Gt ! EE
G t! EE
105 EE
103 EE
104 EE
102 Old Cafe
103 EE
104 EE
103, 104 EE
GI0 , Gil EE
102 EE
106, 213 EE
220 EE
GlO , G t! , EE
101, 220 EE
106 EE
Gil EE
101 EE

ENGLISH
I

2A
2B
SIA
75A
75B
105A
I0SB
I0SC
I0SD
105E
!JOA
!!OB
I 25
I SO
170A
170B
I 70C

4

Time of Examination

Tue sday, Jan. 15, 1 :00 p. m.
Wednesday , J an. 16, 8 :00 a. m.
Wedne sday , Jan. 16, I :00 p. m.

Room

GEOLOGY

Saturd ay , J an. 19, 1:00 p. m .
M onday , Jan . 14, 1 :00 p. m.
T uesda y, Jan . 15, 1:00 p . m.
F rida y, Ja n. 18, 3 : 10 p. m.
Wedn esday , Jan. 16, 8 :00 a. m.
T hur sday 1 Ja n. 17, 1 :00 p . m.
T h ursday, Jan . 17, 8:00 a. m.
T hur sday , J an. 17, 8:00 a . m .
Th ursday , J a n. 17, 1 :00 p. 111.
!\lo nday, J an. 14, I :00 p . m .
Wednes day , J an . 16, 8:00 a . m.
Wedne sday , J a n. 16, 8: 00 a . m .
F riday , J an. 18, 8:00 a. m .
Mo nday , Jan. 14, 1 :00 p . m .
See I ns truc tor
See I nst ructo r
See In structor
T hu rsday , Jan . 17, 1 :00 p . m.

2
3

~

:ta~

SCHEDULE

EXAMINATION

FINAL
J a nua ry 14, 1963, 8:00 a. m . th rough Ja nu ary 19 , 196 3, 5: 00 p . m .
F inal Exa m Pe riod
All Grades due 8:00 a. m. Mo nday, J a nua ry 21, 196 3

FRIDAY, JANUARY 11, 1963

51
102
103
105
203
302
303
403
40 6
407

M onda y , J a n. 14i 8 :00 a . m.
!\Ionclay1 Jan . 14J 8:0 0 a. m.
:vronclayl J a n, 14J 10: 10 a, JD .
\Veclnesday , J a n. 16, 8:00 a. m.
F riday 1 J a n. 18 1 8:0 0 a. m.
Tu esday 1 Jan . 15, 1 :00 p . m .
Th ursday, J a n. 171 3: 10 p. m .
Sat urday , J a n. 19 1 8:00 a. m .
Wed nesday , J an. 16, I :00 p. m.
Th ursday 1 Ja n. 17 1 1:00 p . m.

10 1

Wed nesday, Jan . 16, 8:00 a. m
Th ursday 1 J a n. 17, 8: 00 a. m.
T uesday , Jan. 15, I :00 p. m.
Th ursday, J a n. 17, 3: 10 p. m .
Th ursday 1 J an . 171 8 :00 a . m.
Wednesday , Jan . 16, I :00 µ. m.
Tu esday, Ja n . 15, 1 :00 p . m.
Wednesday , J a n. 16, 8 :00 a. m .
·M ond ay , Ja n. 14 1 1 :00 p. m .
Thur sday 1 J a n. 171 8 :00 a. m.
Thur sday, J a n. 17, 8:00 a. m.
Tue sday , Jan . 1S, I :00 p. m.
Thur sday, Jan . 17, 1:00 p. m,
Sa lurd ay , J a n 19 1 8:00 a . m .
\Vednesday , Jan . 16, 8:00 a. m.
Thur sday , J a n. 17, I :00 p . m .
Wed nesday , J a n. 16, I :00 p . m.

See
See
See
Old
Old
Old
Old
Old
Old
Old

I nstruclor
In structor
l nstructor
Me t. Bldg.
Met. Bldg.
M et. Bldg.
M et. Bldg.
i\le t. Bldg.
Met. Bldg.
i\ I et. Bldg.

META LLURGY

13A
I 13B
I I3C
205
207
2 I5
24 1
305
I

3 1I
341

355
36 1
369
38 I
383
407

G I0, 217 Ful.
GIO F u!
G I0 , 217 Fu l
2 I 7 Ful.
217 Fu l.
217 Fu l.
102 Old Cafe
2 1I Fu l.
2 I 2 Fu l.
2 11 Ful.
212 Ful.
21 I Fu!
GIO Fu l
103 Ful.
102 Old Cafe
217 Ful.
G I0 Ful.
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FRIDAY,JANUARY 11 , 1963

Room
d·
a.m. RollaBUi\
Rolla BUiid<ng
P-m.
id:~
IICS Rolla BUi
I.

l.

THE M ISSOU RI MINER

Eta Kappa Nu Holds
InitiationCeremonies

Rolla Bui\din
Eta Kapp a Nu is an elec tr ica l
a. rn. RollaBui\dig engineering hon or soc iety foun dc_d
RollaBUi\ding
Ill.
in !904 at the Umve rs1ty o f llltRollaBui\di~
Ill.
RollaBuilding nois for closer coopera ti on a mong
students a nd oth ers tn th e proRollaBui\
di/
P-m.
fession who by th eir _a tt a 111m
ent s
:
a.m. RollaBuiidi,
Rolla
B
Ui\dio
in college or in practic e ma mf est
.m.
RollaBUi\
diog exceptional int erest a nd ma rk ed
a.m.
RollaBui\
din: ability in electri cal engineerin g.
Rolla Buil
ding
The Gamma-Th eta Chapt er of
P-lll. Rol\aBui\din
m.
Eta Kappa N u was found ed at
Roll
a
B
ui\
d
i
n
:
.m.
Roll
a Buil
ding ~!9 1 in 1952.
p.m.
Rolla Building
Ill.

On the even ing oi J a nuary 5,
1963. the chapt er held it s a nnu al
fall initiat ion ceremonie s. E ighteen new members, includin g sixteen undergra du a t es a nd t wo
professional candid a tes, wer e
initiated.
The prof essiona l ini tiat es were
)N
Dr. Curtis L. Wil son , D ean of th e
Faculty of M SM ; a nd Dr. Richard C. Har den, Associate Profe s.m. St. Patricks
sor of Electrical En gineerin g of
m. St. Patricks
}IS:\J . Th e und ergrad uat e init St. Patrick's
.m. l lethodist Ch iate, we r e Way ne BaJsrnan ,
>G
Y
George E. Ca mpbe ll , Ken Conl ey,
m. Roi~ Buildin Rueben Crenshaw, Glen Fi sher ,
,11
cs
Franklin Gas tin eau , Myron Gru m.
Harris Hall
ber. John Hollawa y , Don ald J.
m.
i<e lnstruc1or
l
SeeInstru
ctor :II o r r i s o n, Glen Rahmo eller ,
.m. SeeInstructor \Yayne Schoeffel, J ohn Templ e.m. See Instructor ton, Robert Unt erna ehr er, Glen
a.m. Harri
s Hall
Van Dore n, Harold Vanno y , a nd
a. m. Harri
s Hall
Robert Vogelpohl. The award for
m.
SeeInstructor the outstan ding pled ge went to
l.m. Harris Hall
Harold Vannoy .
HarrisHall ~
a.m. Harris Hall
Gamma-Th eta Chapt er of Et a
Seelnstruct
o Kappa N u wishes to con gra tul:i.te
n. HarrisHrul
all the new member s for thei r
Hall
l.ffi . Harris
achievement. Whil e th e qu a lifica Harris Hrul
tiors for memb ership distin ctl y
HarrisHrul
m. HarrisHrul
stimulate and reward high scho lar HarrisHall
ship, Eta K app a N u has a far
n. HarrisHrul
broader purpo se than mer elv to
SeeInstructo
a1rard a badg e of distinct ion. As
HarrisHrul
conceived by its founder s an d as
m. HarrisHrul
SeeJnstructo
q carried by its memb ership d\lring
Seelnstructo
q more than two generation s, it s
aim is to ass ist its m e 111 b e r s
n. HarrisHall
n. HarnsHrul
throughout their live s in becomin g
better men in their prof ession and
IGINEE
RIN
G
101 Nor.
better citizens.
tY
l.

PAGE 7

Professor John Best Awarded
National Science Fellowship

a re as follows : K ent Sweari ngen 1
pr esident ; Fr a nk lin Gas ti neau ,
vice-pr esident ; Da vid Sey mour ,
recordin g secretar y ; Ke n Swi ft 1
corr espo ndin g secretary ; Ji ffl
l\1organ 1 " Brid ge' 1 corr espond ent ;
Bob T ay lor, tre as ur er ; George
Ca mpb ell, La b In sur a nce cha irm a n.

On e final word of con gratula tion s goes to th e new off ice rs a nd
to th e retirin g o fficers who ha ve
contr ibut ed to mainta in th e high
sta tu s of thi s chapter.

J ohn L. Best , Associate Professor of Civil E ngi11ee rin 1; at th e
M issour i School of Mines a nd
M etallu rgy , has been aw ar ded a
N a ti on al Science Fo und a t ion Fac ulty F ellowship , it was a nnoun ced
by P rofe ssor E.W. Ca rl to n , Cha irma n of th e D epa rtm ent of Civil
E ngineering . Bes t will use th e
fellowship lo work toward a doctora te a t Va nd erbilt U niv ersity in
Nas hville T enn esse e beginn ing in
Sept embe r 1963 . T h e stipend fo r

·ow 'DIJOll

9U!d SOB

1uJ3r pn1Joq1nr

.I.JJ,M\.Jf
.I.Jl{dOlS!.Il{J "I

l he first year of st udy awa rded
by th e Na ti on'1.l Scienc e Founda ti on will be $ 10 ,150.00 Bes t has
been gra nted a leav e of a bsence
for t wo yea rs to stu dy towa rd the
doct ora te .

'v'~3 WO

u
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FIRST SEMESTER
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Following th e initi a tion cer e,m. 114 CE
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m. 114CE
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New Officers
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At. the Januar y 3 meetin g of
AS}IE the following new officers
were elected : Ed Schmidt , president ; Keith Ba iley , vice-pr esident; Pete Cass ima tis sec reta ry ·
and Dave Karr , tr eas :1rer . Ll oy d
Schattyn was a ppo int ed ch a ir ma n
of the publi city committ ee.
The new offi cers of ASM E
have resolved to make th e meet ings during th e second se mester
as interestin g a nd inform a ti ve as
they were durin g th e past one.
Although th e memb ershi p of th e
1ISM chap ter o f ASME has in creased durin g th e first semester ,
the organiza tion is still looki ng
for additional stud ent members to
benefit from the num erou s advantages of ASME .

J. Jll-

~

...,.___

AIRCRAFT ...

YOUR EYES CAN BE ON THE STARS
BUT YOUR FEET MUST BE ON THE GROUND
The glamour and exci temen t of space age programs

often obscure a fundam ental fact. It is simpl y

th at far sightedn ess must be coup led with sound , practical , down-to-earth
to be attain ed. This is the philosophy

engineering if goa ls a re

up o n which P ratt & Whitney Aircraft 's po siti o n as a world

lead er in flight propul sion systems has been built.
A lm ost four de cad es of so lid en gin ee rin g achie vem e nt a t Pratt & Whitne y A ircraft ca n be cred ited
to manag e ment 's co nviction that ba sic an d appl ied research is essenti a l to health y progr es s. In
addition

to concentrat ed rese a rch and devel o pm ent effort s on advanc ed ga s turbine

and rocke t

en gin es, new and exc iting effec ts arc being exp lo red in every field of a eros pa ce, marin e and in dustria l
pow e r appl icati o n.
Th e chall enge o f the future is indic a ted by curr e nt pr og ram s. Pr ese ntl y Prall & Wh it ney Aircraft

cs . .. thermi onic and 1her1110
is exp lo rin g th e ar eas o f tec hnical kno wledge in mag11e tohrd rod r11a111i
electric con versions . .. hyperso nic prop ulsion . . . f uel cells a nd n11clcar po11·er .
Jf yo u ha ve int e rests in co mm o n with us, if yo u loo k to th e futur e but des ire t o tak e a d ow n-t o -earth
a pp roac h to ge t th ere, in ves tigat e car ee r o pp o rtuniti es at Pratt & Whitne y Aircraft.

To help mo ve to m orrow cl ose r to t oday , we contin ua ll y se ek a mb it io us youn g en ginee rs and sci ent is ts . Your de-

gree ' It ca n be a B.S., M.S. or Ph .D. in: MECHANICAL

•

AERONAUTICAL

•

ELECTRICAL

•

CHEMIC AL and

NUCLEAR ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • MET ALLURG Y • CERAMICS • MATHEMATIC S • ENGINEERING SCIENCE or APPLIED MECHANICS. The field st ill br oa dens. The c hallen ge grows great e r. And a future of

rec og nit io n and advance m en t m ay be he re for yo u.

Fo r fu rth e r inf orma t ion rega rdi ng an e nginee ring ca reer a t Pr a tt & Whitn ey Aircr a ft,
co nsul t you r co llege placeme nt office r or write to Mr. William L. St o ne r,
Eng inee ring Depa rtm e nt , Pr a tt & Whitney Aircra ft , Eas t Ha rtford 8, Co nn ecticut.

Pra tt & Whitney

Aircraft

u

D IV I S ION OF U N IT A

RCRAFT

CORP.

CONNE CTI CUT OP ERATION S EAST HARTFO RD, CONN ECTICU T
FLORIDA OPERATION S WEST PALM B EACH, FLORIDA

-~

S3HJJ,VM.

Bes t has been on th e faculty
of the Mi ssour i School of Mi nes
a nd Meta llur gy sinc e 1955. He
rece ived his B .S. and M.S. degrees
from th e Mi sso uri School of M ines
a nd M etal lur gy .

AT PRATT & WHITNEY

'

M Eqvol Opportvni ly &,,iployer

SPEC I A L I S T S I N PO W ER .. . POWER FO R P ROPU L S ION - P OWE R F O R A U X I LI AR Y SYS TEMS.
C U RREN T U TILI ZA TI ON S INC L UDE A I RCRAFT, MI SS IL ES , SP AC E V E HICLES , MARIN E ANO IND U S TRIAL APP L I CATIONS.
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JULIUS CAESAR ENGINEER

(Continued From Page 4)
when the first grew wea ry ( they
also could move up to fill gaps
in the line); the third was kept
in reserve to ward off flank attacks.

Of course, the Roma n legiona ry was the toughest and finest
equipped fighter of the world at
that time. But the engineering
and tact ics of Caesa r in both seige
and fort ification techniques made
more than a little difference in
the outcome of ma ny batt les.
Since fortific a tion work had to
be perf ormed at every camp, it
had to be effective yet simple.
T he camp was designed in a
rectangu lar shape, surrou nded by
a ditch and a wall ( constructed
from the ditch excavatio ns).
Within the camp a road about 120
feet wide ran just behind the
wall. T his perm itt ed room to
move the cohort s quickly a nd
a mple area for an energet ic defense. T he time to completely
set up fortification defenses was
about 4 hours .
For batt les in the open field
the Romans seldom used anything
resembling modern day arti llery .
Natura lly, position was of grea t
value, pre ferab ly a downhi ll slope.
At the first command the lines
advanced at a quick pace; they
would break into a run just before
hurlin g the ir spears at about 25
to SO feet from the enemy . The n
they engaged the enemy with
swords . The front line fought for
about 15 minutes; the n they
would drop behind the second
line to rest and reform while the
second line carr ied the fight.
Th e cava lry was used to cover
the flank du ring the batt le and to
cut clown the fleeing enemy .
Siege opera tions requi red a different approach altogether. Artillery and seige weapons saw extensive use here . The mai n Looi
of the siege was the agger, an
earth en ramp grnd ually extending
from the field up to the enemy's
wall. Ma ny of these reached a
height of 80 feet. Being SO feet
wide and 600 feet long, an agger
would require 6,240,000 cub ic feet
of ear th . The mere excavatio n of
this mass would tak e 1000 workmen at least 20 days.
Used in conjunctio n with the
agger, the various art illery and
protective devices were the key
to the success of a siege. Ther e
were three main types of field
arti llery: the catap ult ( catapul tae), firing a large a rrow in a horizonta l di_rection; the ballistae,
used to cast heavy stones at a
considerab le ang le; the scorpio, a
sma ll catapult, able to be handled
(Cont inu ed on Page10)
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these Dowell acidizing
advancements help wells
produce more oil & gas
Inhibitors
Dowell developed the first effect ive inhibit or for oil
well acidizin g in I 932 . T oday 's improv ed version s ar e
being used in wells with temperatur es as high as 350 °
F ., holdin g meta l loss to a minimum .
Addition Agents/ Special Acids
Dowell developed and offe rs the indu stry 's greatest
variety of acid ad ditiv es - more th an 40 - to meet
special pro blem s. Exam ples: inte nsifying, reta rdin g,
stabilizing, sur face tension reduc ing, demul sifying an d
silicate contro l.

ol.Pag
cienceFa
'.iation
' Fcllo
1:1
f cons~
Dowell 's remote-cont rolle d, Allison -powered
su ite d t o high- i njec t io n-rate tr eatments.

p u mpe r

is

wm1111u11

especially

PTO

bV!ESii
Acid Fracturing
One of the most p rom ising stimula tion serv ices today,
the combina tion of acidizing and fracturing in one
opera tion, is giving operato rs bette r prod uction increas es
and flatter decl ine curves.
Friction Reducing Agents for Acid
These new agents have made it poss ible to more than
dou ble inject ion rates with the same horse power. In
some cases a given injectio n rate has been achieved
with only one pump instead of three formerly needed.

Flu id loss t esti ng is one of h undreds
at th e Dow ell laboratories.

of contin u ing research

st ud ies

Selective Acidizing
For the effec tive ac idizing of mu ltipl e zone wells,
Dow ell has develop ed a com plete line of diverting
agent s, both mech anic al and chemical, as well as
adv anced meth ods for using them effic ient ly.
Jet Gun Acidizing
This service was introdu ced by Dowell and used for
tre atin g tight wells and cleanup work . More recen tly,
A bra sijet * abrasive jettin g service has broadened jet
gun work to includ e perfora ting and frac tur e initi ation .
High Injection Rate Acidizing
These large volum e tre atme nts have increase d production and slowed decline ra tes on both new and previous ly trea ted wells.

Acid Guide
Originally introduc ed in 1958, the Dowe ll-deve lop ed
Acid Gu ide* prov ide s an engineering bas is for determining size and type of treatment and expec ted result s.
Th e Acid Guide is bei ng con tinu ously improved .
COMING!
Now in the final sta ges of testing are severa l new ad ditives and techniqu es designed to improv e oil well acidizing result s. Dowell con tinually sea rches for new and
better ways to ac idize oil and gas wells. You ca n be sure
that when more profit ab le method s of acid izing can be
designed, Dowe ll will be the first to provide them .
Dowell services and products are offered in North and
South America , Europe, North Afr ica and Ira n . Dow ell,
Tulsa 14, Oklahoma.
SERVIC ES FOR THE O i l
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FACULTYSPOTLIGHT-

r----._FormerMSM

Football Captain,
~~ NSF Scholar-- Prof. S. J. Pagano
bu
lk-tate
Sylvester J oseph Pa gano, _as -

d~vertisi~

st udy at th e University of Michi-

~ sociate professor of Mathemati cs, gan.
Cltculat
5
• is perhaps one of the most popula r

A nat ive of Crystal City, Mo.,
teachers in his depar tm ent. An Prof. Pa gano attended a school in
exceptionally good lectur e: , Prof.
Italy for 18 months at th e age
Pagano is a_ very c_onsoentious of seven and la ter graduat ed from
teacher and 1s well liked by his Crys ta l City Hi gh School.
students.
Prof. Pa gano is an ardent fan
Prof. Pagano rece ived his B. S. of woodworkin g with a side hobby
in Electrical Engineering wil h a of sta mp collectin g. His pr eferr ed
,
1
minor in Ma themat ics in 1946 field of Mathemati cs is Abst ract
Algebra and Ana lysis . At pr esent
- (I C from MSM. His days here a t
.•
is teachin g courses in Comp lex
~~½ 1 MSM during the war yea rs were he
and
~ unusual as compared to th e mod- Va riab les, L inear Algebra
em day MSM. His largest class Differ enti al Equation s. H e has
one semester contained six stu- contribut ed many problem s to
dents and in his 33 memb er grad- ma th ematic journal s.
Prof. Pa gano is a memb er of
uation class only four st udents
were from the E lectric al Engi- P hi K appa Phi, Tau Beta P i, the
neering Depa rtm ent. Whil e here Society for Industri al and App lied
he was active in intramural s and Mathemati cs, and the M at hemati served as capta in of the Min er cal Association of America. He
serves also as a membe r of MSM's
football team in 1945.
Registrat ion Committ ee .
n
Immediately after gra duatio
Prof. Pagano lives at 27 Ir ene
Prof. Pagano went to work a t th e
General Electric Plant in Schenectady, New York. There he served
as a member of one of th e first
General Electr ic teams dealing
with developing electroni c equipment for missile control. In the
fall of 1946 he accep ted a job to
teach at MSM. He has been
teaching here ever since except
for a one yea r stay at Washington University to acquire his A.M.
in Mathemat ics in 1948.
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Lane with his wife Arlene and his
three daughters Patty , 7, a firstgrader at St. Patrick's; Mary, 3;
and Laura , 10 months.

Met. Research
Project Probes
Zirconium

son working on the research project in order to obtain the degree of Doctor of Philosophy . His
project is to study the ZirconiumSulfur system, the existence and
nature of Zirconium sulfide compounds , and the solubilit y of sulfur in t:10se compounds.
He is concerned more specifically with the disulfide-trisulfide
region which will be investigated
and data gathered for esta blishing
the them1odynamic functions.

The following research project
was suggested by Dr. A. W.
Schlechten, hea d of the Metallur gy Department , as one of the
more int eres tin g projects going on
at th e present tim e in that department.
A simi lar proj ect was comp leted
by Dr. A. H . Larson now connected with the Meta llur gy Department. His pro ject also concerned
the them10dyn a.mics of Zirconium
sulfide s, but he was more spec ifically using th e sulfide-di sulfid e
region . Dr. Larson is the advisor
for th e project at the pre sent
time.
M r. N. A. Vermaut is th e pe r-

Th is process is r.arried out in
two stages; the first of which is
concerned with the equi libr ation
of the disulfide ,vith sulf ur. For
l1igh sulfur pressures, an evacuated
glass tub e is used with one end
containi ng liquid sulfur and the
disu lfide in the other end. The
purpose of the second stage is to
obtai n the lower su lfur pressures
and additional informatio n. The
technique used during this stage
is known as the hydrogen reduction techniqu e which is the usage
of certain hydrogen sulfid e-- hy drogen (H S/ H) ratios in a recirculation type of apparatus.
The methods of ana lysis of the

products a re as : (1) X -ray diffraction to distinguish the phases
present and (2) the combustion
method to analyze the sulfur present.
The finances for the project are
being procured from the Dr. \\".
J. Kroll fund.
The preceding article has been
the first in a series of articles dealing ,vith the different departments
and their top research projects.

MSM Band m
Alton Clinic
MSM Band Director David L.
Oakley will present a clinic and
guest conduct a special high school
band concert at Alton, Missouri
on January 11, 12 and 13th. Maxwell L. Close, a senior from Carterv ille, Missou ri, and first trombone with th e MSM-ROTC Band
will serve as soloist and will perform Rimsky-Korsakov's Concert
for Trombone and Bami at th e
Clinic .

Prof. Pagano recentl y received
a Science Faculty F ellowship from
the Nationa l Science Foundation.
This Fellowship entit les him to
three consecutive summer s of
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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'The Perfect
Furlough '
Tony Curt is & Jan e t Leigh

'Saga of Hemp Brown '
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Simday Continuous from 1 p.m .
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Dowell,

"NOW LET'S PUT IT ALL TO WORK"

- PLU S-

,ewaddivellacid-

Rock Hud son & Burl Ives

.

-PLUS -

'A Woman Like Satan '
Brigitte Bardot

& Anton io V ilar

Jan . 16-17

Wed., Thurs.

'Madison A venue'
)a na Andrew s & Eleanor

Par ker

An engi neer knows no greater satisfaction
his id eas
than putting hi s training,
and energy to work. At Detroit Edison,
engineering talent finds rewarding opportunities for expression and professional
advancement in this great and growing
indu str ial center of Southeastern Michigan.
You might be interested in training as a
Detroit Edison Project Engineer, developing vita l power-producing installations.

Or you may prefer Research or Electrical
Systems or Production Engineering-just
three of many challenging fields open to you
at Detroit Edison.
For full career information, write for our
free booklet about professional opportunities for graduates in our company. Address
is 2000 Second Ave., Detroit 26, Mich.. Or
talk with our representativ e when he arrives
on your campus.

- PLU S-

'3 Came to Kill'
:::arneron Mitchell

& Ly n Th omas

1111111111
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

THE DETROIT
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Ralp h Farber drives in far a s~at
agai nst t he M ul es.

Schuchman (Na. 45) passes
to Farbe r.

JULIUS CAESAR ENGINEER

(Continued From Page 5)

Opportunities

at Du Pont for technical graduates-third

-

of a series

by one man, which fir ed an 18
inch arrow about 400 feet.
I n addition to these lar ge engi nes, man y sheds, movab le
sh.ields, and protective devices
were used to protect the workmen and arti ll ery operator s.
After 14 years of campaigns
throu ghout th e Roman empire ,
Caesar settl ed down in 44 B. C.
when he accepted the dictatorship
of Rome. How ever , on the Ide s
of March (March 15) he was
assassinated at the hands of some
Senate members.
Wheth er soldi er or poli tician ,
he was a leader of men. He was
devoted to hi s men, and thev to
h.im. Hi s most striking charact eristi c was his resourcefulness. Although he made little change in
t he fighting
machine t hat he
found ready to his hand , he was
con tinually inventi ng new \\1ays
to use it. He brought true military science to the art of war .

LIT

r

PAY YOUR FEES EARLY
JANUARY 7-11

LYCRA
®
A production triumph for technical men

1

Earl Chappell
Says . ...
((Stan ds to reason that a life
Insurance policy designed express ly for co ll ege men-and
sold only to co llege men-gives
you the most benefits for your
money when you consider that
college men are prefe rred insurance risks . Call me and I'll fill you
In on THE BENEFACTOR, College Life's famous policy, exclusivel y for college men.,,
GEN . DELIVERY
ROLLA, MO .

TEL. EM 4-2698

Few wome n enjo yin g their 4-ounce LYCRA and nylon
bathing suits will care how LYCRA spandex fib er got to be
a third li ghter than rubber and three times as restrain ing.
But the technical men who produce LYCRA at our
Waynesboro, Va., plant do care. For LYCRA is tou gh to
make. As one technicalma n put it , "LYCRA requir es the
greatest care, the finest controls, the most comp lex che mical reactions and manu fa cturing processes, the most delicate hand lin g. The fact that it is being made-a nd of the
highest quality-is
a stunning ac hievement."
Considering that LYCRA is just one of hundreds of such
products developed and manu f actu red by Du Pont, th ere's
little reason to wonder why we need so many good chem ica l, mechanica l, industrial and electrica l engi neers, physicists, mathematicians and chem ists.
And on the production line , the ir respons ibilit ies are
big. Especia ll y for some of them - like th e new supervisors
in our photo-who were in college like yourself ju st a few
years ago. For not on ly must they exce l in their respectiv e
technical specialties - they must also have leadership
abi liti es and strong feelings for sound emp loyee relation s.
If a career in production-where
you might handle
everything from intricate process problems to the shipment of finished produ cts- appeals to you; or if you're intereste d in research, development or sales, wr it e to us.

Use our coupon. You' ll receive information about employment opportunities at Du Pont, and, if you like, about
LYCRA and othe r new Du Pont produc t s featured in our
"Op portuniti es" series . Mail coupon today.
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BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING ... THROUGH

CHEMISTRY
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IOA.

An equal opportu nity employer

r- -- ----------------
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:

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (In c.)
Nemours Building, Room 2531-1, Wilmington

I

Please send me the literature

I

1

:
1

l
1

I

- - - - -- ----7
98, Delaware

indicated below.
Du Pont and the College Graduate
at Du Pon t
□ Engineers
at Du Pont
□ Chemical Engineers at Du Pon t
□ "Oppor tunities"
series techn ica l information

I
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□
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□ Mechanica l Engineers
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takes shot against

Warr ensburg.

Warr e nsburg mak es two again st
th e Min e rs.

lliu'llmllke the wisest choice
no matter which Chevroletyou choose!
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Th ese four different cars are alike in one expect only in costly cars. Chevy II feaimpor ta n t way. Ea ch is a produc t of tures park able size, perk y performance
Chevrolet Division of Genera l Motors. and outstanding fuel economy. Corvair
So each will give you more perform ance, gives you rear engine maneuverability
beauty, comfort and good news at trade- and sport., car flair. The new Corvette
in. But each is tailo red to a certa in kind Sting Ray can best be described as
of buyer . Our big Chevro let
'-!'Pr!"'-'"'l'!!.r dramatic . With a choice of 33
has the J et -s mooth ride,
l{1;l'{;f",fi• models~ there's one Chevro let
luxury an d sty li ng yo u ' d
••• I
tha t will slllt you best.
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A. B. C. BOWLING
12 FULLY AUTOMATIC BOWLING ALLEYS
OPEN 9:00 A. M . EVERY DAY
Convenient Snack Bar - Ho-Made Ch ili and Sand w iches
Midnite Sn a cks
Phone EM 4-2121
PHONE ORDERSACCEPTED

TOP HAT LOUNGE
Michelob on Tap
''WHERE ALL THE MINERS MEET"
Ai r Conditioned
Open 10 A. M .

Tele vi sion

EM 4-2030

MISTRY

Tucher

Dai ry Company , Inc.

<iJ.

QUAllTY

ClfEKD

:il11J1Vll(lup to buttum), ' 6:J Cl"'''!! I I ,\ ',,,.a 4UO ::-talion \l'ago11,( '/1<·1:<1/ct
_I"'I"'" ~I'.",.
, ~ an,

Cvn<cttcSting Hay Sport Coupe and (..orrair Mvn:a Club Coupe

DAIRY

103 W. 10th St.

PRODU

Rolla, M issouri

CTS

Phone EM 4-3700

See four entirely diff'erent killd s of car;;at your Chevroletdealer's Showroom.
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Harris and Warrensburg
Hand Losses to Miners
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Miners Show 3-5 Record Over
Holidays; Cape Wins Tourney
by Jim Peck
Our MSl\1 basketba ll team met
'..Vash. U. on Dec . 11, and were
handed a 90- 74 def eat.
The large crowd on hand were
sma rtly surpri sed durin g th e first
ha lf , du e to the fact th at th e
M iners match ed the Bears ba sket
for basket a ll through the first
ha !f. Schu chma n led th e hot
scoring pace as th e res t of the
first five chipped in to make th e
ha lf-time score a close 46-42 , in
favor of Was hington Un ive rsity.
The seco nd half , howev er, proved
to be the maker for th e :\Ii ners.
Cold shoot ing from the floor plus
the fact that H oward a nd Good
foul ed out helped add misery to

to th e Ark a nsas A & M U niv ersity , where with luck seemin gly
not in the Mi ner 's favor , they
were aga in put down by th e State
of Arkan s1s lo the tun e of 85-80.
Aga in , as wa s the case in the
pr evio us ga me, a cold first ha lf
plu s a hot A & M team made the
defeat tou gh to tak e. The score
a t th e half was 47-32 in favor of
Arkansas . The second ha lf ra lly
by the Mi ners a pp eared to be
enoug h , but fell short in th e closing minut es. Wampler came out
of a sco ri ng slump to plunk in
18 marke rs, whil e Schuchman,
who had a bad night , was sti ll
high with 2 1 po ints. H oward had
I 5 poi nts , whi le Farber added 12

Le ft to r ig ht: Fo r ber , Perkins , Wa mpl er, Wo lf, Hornbuckle,
Mit c hell , Wall a ce, Schuchman , Good, and Cooper .

defe a t. Pomera ntz of the Bea rs
led the scoring honor s with 27
po ints , while Schuchman was close
behind with 26 po in ts .
The following Thur sday the
M iners played hos t to J ohn
Bro wn U niversity.
A fast and well-hittin g Miner
team managed to hold a good
lead a ll thru the 1st half , which
end ed in a 49-39 advan tage. W ith
the second half sta rted , the
Min ers took control of the ba ll
a nd comp letely swamped the John
Brown cagers with a spark ling
108-86 whi te-wash ing.
In the conte st th e Min ers had
five men in doub le figures . The y
wer e: Schuchma n , who led with a
roaring 35 point s; next was Good
with 18 poin ts, Farber w ith 16;
How a rd, who popped in 14 ; and
Cooper , who scored 10 mark ers.
The high man for John Brown
was Wil so n with 23 po int s. Th is
was th e highest sco,e ru n up by
th e Miner s all season , as to date.
The night before th e holiday
began saw the Min ers meetin g
Arkan sas Stale College. As the
game opened and play progres sed
thin gs looked fairly prom ising'.
The sco re at the half was 38-4 1
in favor of Arkansas St.ate, who 's
shooting and reboundin g overcast
good scoring by the Min ers. Th e
second half , howeve r, pr oved to
be th e turnin g point of th e game.
Cold shootin g a nd the foulin g out
of Schuchman in th e final minut es
mad e a bad night for the M iners.
Schuchm an was again h igh for
the Min ers w ith 25 points. The
game's high scoring show went to
R ook of Ar kan sas State, who
ho oped 32 points. F inal sco re :
Miners 65, Arkan sas State 85.
The M iners then moved over

95-79 v ictory for th e Cape Tnd ia ns.
Ritter a nd Giessi ng of Cape led
a ll scorers wit h 26 a nd 22 poi n ts,
whi le Schuchm an , who was ha ndcuff ed th e whole ga me, ma nage d
15 point s. Coo per was high for
th e Miner s wit h I 9 points. Good
had 12 an d H oward added I 0
markers.

W illiam J ewell was th en p itted
aga inst th e M SM boys. Bo th
team s havin g cold sco rin g dur ing
the first period of play , held off
eac h other to a 38-38 tie a t th e
half.
The seco nd ha lf was agai n the
downfa ll of our MSM tea m . Cold
shootin g al l throu gh the ha lf plu s

Howar d , Re ichert , Nevi lle, Richner , Tesson ,

points to the Miner sco ring .
Th e big of fens ive p unch of
A & M was the team of Allen
and Bleving, who poured in 26
and 29 point s, respect ively .
Dec emb er 20 showed the M iners on their home court aga inst
Will ia m Pe n n College of Iowa.
The M iners, off to a red- ho t
first half moved into t he halftime rest with a 50-29 lea d . Thi s
was helped by a cold scor ing effort by W illiam P enn in th e half.
The seco nd ha !f showed a considerab le
differenc e , however.
Penn led off with some hot sco ring surges and with t ime runni ng
out , the Miner defense stiffened
and mana ged to ward off the
scorin g threat a nd capture a 8976 victory .
Schu chma n aga in led the scoring with 32 points, while Howard
swished 20 throu gh. Good added
15 point s and Wampl er dump ed
in 12 points .
A week of f for th e Mi ners led
into th e an nua l Co nference Chri stmas Tournament.
The Min er 's first foe was
Sou th east M issour i State, who
was favo red to tak e first place
honor s.
As the game opened th e Miner
offen se was bottled up by th e
Cape defensive pla y and MSM
was losing at the end of th e first
ha! f play by a 54-3 7 sco re. As
th e second half started the ever
agg ressive Indi a n defen se had
Schu chman comp lete ly in tow by
trip le-teaming him a ll over the
floor.
Althoug h
Schu chman 's
scorin g was held down the othe r
Miner s managed to score 41
points during th e second half , and
would have scored more had not
the fre e throw shooting gone bad
too. The fina l score showed a

a nother tripl e-t ea min g of Schuchman made for a p oor scor ing
p unch in the seco nd ha.If an d consequently led to the second Miner
defeat of the Tourny by a 83- 70

by Ji-m Peck
H ar ris T eac hers Co llege downed MSM 88-68 last F riday night
to extend th eir season 's record to
10- 1. Th e only ga me Harri s has
los t was to the Mine rs on December 7t h when th e Min ers downe d
them 9 2-87. W ay ne Willi a ms of
H a rri s led th e H orn ets to th e
victor y by sco rin g 2 1 point s whic h
was the high point score for both
team s.
Th e Min ers, at half tim e, were

Westminister

Out-

Swims the Miners
On D ecember 13, our Miner
swim team invade d Westmin ster
College at Fu lt on , Mo. To say
the leas t , Westmin ster dom ina ted
this swim mee t by beat ing our
team to the tun e of 58 to 3 7.
T hr ee M in er swimmer s tied for
high po int ma n of our team scoring five point s eac h. Th ese men
were : Lam ers, who took first
place in th e di ving event; H orn er
then followed him with a first
place in th e 200 y ard butterfly
eve nt ; and , Meitz sco red a first
place two events later in th e 200
ya rd bac kstr oke eve n t.
Out of th e sched uled eleven
eve nt s for a swimmin g meet,
W est min ster scored eight firsts
includin g th e 400 ya rd merlley
relay a nd the 400 ya rd freestyle
relay eac h of which ar e worth
seve n po int s to the win nin g tea m .
Krempin , from We stm inster , was
th e high sco rer in the overa ll competit ion with t en p oint s scorin g
victories in th e 220 ya rd free sty le
a n d 440 ya rd fr eesty le eve nt s.
Th e Mi ssou ri M ine rs will compete again st St. Lou is Un iversity
a nd W as hin gton University this
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down 10 point s, and as th e second
half sta rt ed , th e Miners scored
five st rai ght point s to come within 5 poi nts of the St. Louis team.
H a rri s th en rebo unded for six
str a ight point s a nd held that lead
for the rest of the ga me.
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Warr ensbur g State down ed
M issou ri Mine s 90-80 in a MIAA
bas ketball ga me Monday night.
Warre nsb ur g's Bud Vallino led
a ll sco rin g with 26 poin ts and
Ra lph Farb er headed th e M iners
with 19 .
War ren sbu rg was nev er behind,
holdin g a 48-3 7 lead at half time,
\Varre nsbur g's conferenc e record
now stand s at 1-1. It was the
M iner 's first ga me.

M I NE R BOX SCO R E
FC FT
7
Farbe r
5
6
2
Cooper
8
Schu chma n
2
6
Good ................ ...
5
6 0
H oward
0 0
Bai ley
33 14
TOTAL
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Whi le the J ewell defen sive was
a ble to collar Schuchman, their
big scor ing gu ns, Du dley an d
Ulric h helped put th e sluggish
M iners dow n by sco rin g 30 and
24 points respect ively . Schuchman led MSM score rs with 20
point s, wh ile Coope r ha d 12 a nd
H oward added 11.
The final tourney contes t for
th e Min ers was aga inst T a rkio .
As was th e case a ll th ro ugh th e
tourname nt ga mes, a very cold
start by the M iners ma.de th e
ga me look doome d. Th e halftim e score was a very low 36-33
score in favor of the M ine rs. Th e
second ha lf scor ing was rapidly
perked up by a rested a nd ag ressive Miner five. MSM outscored
a nd out-rebounded
the T ar kio
team and wen t on, led by Coope r
who score d 25, to a 8 1-6 1 victory
a nd a seve nth place se ttin g in th e
tourname nt.
Standings of M .l .A.A .
Cape
0
8
K irk sv ille
7
2
Maryvi lle ................... . 6
3
Warrensburg
6
3
Spring field .......... ..
5
6
Rolla
5
6
Schuchm an is still lead ing a ll
conference sco rers with a 24.9
points per ga me average a nd is
third in rebounding with a 12.4
rebound s a ga me average .
During the tou rn ey Cape Girardeau se t a new record for th e
most po ints scored in th eir thr ee
ga mes, 258. T he old reco rd was
25 1, held by K irks ville.

Bas ketba ll : a distin ctly American ga me; th e only major sp ort
played in the Unite d State s , in
fact , that is pu rely of Ameri can
origin. And strangely enough, it

was inven ted beca use of a " class
of

incorrigibles,"

who,

in

the

wor ds of its or iginat or , had proved troubl esome to !the fac ult y at
Sprin g field College , in Ma ssa chu se tt s.
The history of the game begins
in 189 1 when Dr. J a mes E . Na ismit h , a ph ys ica l educat ion in stru ctor a t th e Youn g Me n 's
Christian
Assoc iation
Tr a ining
School at Sprin gfield , was as ked
to use his ingenu ity to produce a
new ga me that wou ld keep students at Sprin g field int erested,
and busy , dur ing th e wint er sea son.
Bas ketba ll, a game t hat complied with a ll th e physica l a nd
emotiona l condition s of the boys
for whom it was originat ed, was
the result. The conditi ons were
limit ed area, limited number of
cont esta nt s, limit ed a mount of
body cont act.
Or igi nally , the
" ba sket s" ac tua lly were that peach baskets hun g on th e walls
at both end s of the gymna sium.
N umbe r of playe rs ranged from
5 to I 5, or mor e. Th e court was
recta ngular. Th e object of the
game was to pu t th e ball int o th e
" bas ket," but because o f th e size
of th e pl ay ing field and th e numbe r of contestants th row n imo it ,

Dr. Na ismith decided that it
would be best to " eliminate roughness, such as should er ing, pushing a nd kickin g. Th e ba ll was to
be ha ndl ed with th e hand s, only. lieutena
It could not be drawn in to the j ilon, Jr..
body a nd thu s encourage rough· ,· artment
ness."
on.D.
As Dr . Na ismith conce ived it, I i Schoo
th ere are four fundamental prin- .' on the
cipl es in bas ketb all:
!Dean C
needtod
( 1) That the player in posses·
sion of th e ba ll mu st not make eneral\V
pro gress whi le it is in hi s posses· nelGle
sion . H ence the ba ll is moved of ~lilit
eithe r by pass ing it to another 'al onthe
player or " dribblin g" it.
andCol
fffi to I
( 2) Th e goa l is horizon ta I and a visit.
1
above the heads of th e p layers.
llil!ma!
( 3) R oug hn ess is eliminat ed so / Officer
far as possible by makin g it a non·
mentani
cont ac t cont est.
Studen
( 4) Th,e ba ll belon gs to the Student1
facilitie
playe r at any time that he can get
ment. T
it without ma kin g per sona l con·
tac t.

c

!

From the mode st beg innings, r
th erefore, of th e con fines of a
small gym nas ium in Sp rin gfield,
M ass., basketball has gro wn until
now it is playe d a nd wat ched by
mor e peop le th a n a ny oth er game ',
in th e Unit ed States. One athletic
authority has estima ted that more .
th an 2,000,000 ga mes are played
each seas on in th e U nit ed States 1
alone.
I

i

This is one in a series of articles
on th e history of basketball.
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